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Ky. enrollment record high 
Students see value in higher ed. 
BY SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOR 

FRANKFORT, KY. - According to 
statistics released last Tuesday, Feb. 14, by 
the Council on Higher Education, 152,565 
students enrolled in public and independent 
coUegcs and universities in Kentucky, 
resulting in a record high fall e nrollment for 
the state. 

In the university sector, Morehead State 
Unive rsity had the highest change of 13.7 
percent. Enrollment jumped from 6.490 in 
the Fall of 1987 to 7,379 in the Fall of 
1988. 

NKU was the third-highest in change in 
this sector, with a 5.3 percent change. NKU 
enrollment was 9,020 in the Fall of 1987 

compared to 9,497 in the Fall of 1988. 
In th e comm unit y college sector . 

Hop k.insviUc jumped 30.00 pe rcent. Their 
Fall 1987 enrollment was 1 ,341 compared 
to 1.743 in the Fall of 1988. 

Enrollment jumps have raised serious 
questions in administrators' minds concer
ning how weU universities and colleges nre 
prepared -size and staff wise - to handle 
an increase of students. 

''The growth is good news that everyone 
wants to have;· Ken Walker, Deputy Direc
tor for F'inance for the Council of Higher 
Education, said. " Of course there arc pro
blems with it, but those can be overcome." 

Of the headcount enrollment, 131 ,293 
were enrolled in the eight j)Ublic universities 
and the Univers ity of Kentucky's system of 

See ENROLLMENT page 1 I 

Wednead•y, t'ebru•ry U , 1989 

Club Coca~Cola and the USA Tour hit campu8 la8t Saturday. See photo8 page 1. 

Alcohol Awareness Week is Feb. 27- March 3 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EDITOR 

''Student Government ls attempting to 
educate NKU &rudentS on the dangers of 
alcohol abuse," said~ Kappas, p.....;dent 
ofSC. 

Alcohol Awareness W~k will be 
p....cnced by SG during the week of Mon· 
day, Feb. 27, tbroogb frid•Y• Mvch 3. 
Ale<>holAware,.... W~ekioaproje<:ttahn 
on each........,. by SC. Thio io the 6fth y .. r 
for Alcohol Awareness Week, oaid Scott 
Kapp ... 

Kappas pointed out thatlhe impqrtance 
of 1\l<:ohol Awv ...... Week was to infonn 

the students of the dangers involved with 
drinlcin' ""d dovlng. 

"We realize that we can't stop student& 
from drinking. but we want to $lre!SS the im
portance of drinking responsibly. •• said 
Koppu. 

SG h .. been preparina for Alcohol 
Aworeneu Week from the start of the spring 
'89 11oeme$ler. After weeks of work and 
dedication, SG hac; plan..d a full >«end• for 
Alcohol Awaron ... Week. The 81'.00 kick· 
offhu be(!!n 5et for noon M9nday. feb. 27. 

HigbliJ!hllo of Alcohol Aw...,no,. Week 
will oonsi&t of a balloon release. a vioit by 
\he Bengali;. • trivia quit show, a tricycle 
race, and a spocial presentation by Jerry 

IN THE WATER: Steve Adam• 1wim1 toward $2,000 in donation•. 

See page 6 for detailt. 

Springer. 
Two of the events, the balloon release 

and the tricycle race. will offer tJt ~.&dents a 
chance to get dlrectly involved in the events 
of Alcohol Aww-erte$S Week. The balloon 
rel.eaoe, being held on Monday. Feb. 27. will 
begin. with inviting both faculty and student! 
to plaee ~s of memorial in the 
b4lloon$ that will be-released at noon later 
that same day. The mesuge can be written 
in the UC lobby oarly that m<>ming. Mean
while, CUeBBeS may be made IS to the 
oumber of balloon. being releas<d. Tho win· 
Ber wiD be announced after the balloon 
rekNe and SC will award ~he winner with 
$25. 

Additionally, the tricycle race schedul-
~ for Thursday will .;_m..U.te the eft~ts of 
drinking on one • 8 driving ability. Dift'erent 
handicaps will be desipd to simulate the 
hazards of drinking and driving. 

Kappas f~lt the events will go as plann
ed but does "'Y that the ochedule is still ten· 
t.ative. He went on to say tha.t changes may 
be made later this week. 

SG take• great pride in Alcohol 
Aware...., W eel< and feels ~ will hAI'e a 
positive out~ome if the NKU students are 
willins w rome out and~· involved. SG.,.,.. 
courages everyone to participate. 

Turn to page 2 for a complete &ebedule 
of Alcohol Awareness week. 

Report shows outcomes assessment 
not mandated by SACS 
BY SHEILA VILVENS 
MANAGING EDITOR 

SACS did not mandate, but suggested 
that NKU initiate outcomes asst"ssments and 
outcomes assessment is an ineffect ive tool 
for measuring a student's knowledge, accor
ding to a report conducted by the N KU 
History faculty . 

The report , comple ted Jan. 12 of this 
year. stutes that "SACS recommended (man
dated) that we clearly define our education 
results and how we ac hieve them but on ly 
5uggested (not mandated) outcomes assess
ment as a possible tool to this end." 

The history department is disturbed by 
NKU's move towards outcomes ~ssment , 

according to the report . They are also 
disturbed by the fact NKU has committed 
itself to outcomes assessment "before the ad
ministration consulted widely with faculty 

and students." 
To research outcomes assessment . asap

plied to the history/soc ial stud ies program. 
the history faculty took a look at James 
Madison University, which hus successfully 
imple mented outcomes assessment. 

James Madison Universit) seniors were 
required to take outcomes assess ment and 
the results showed the students were indeed 
learning what they were supposed to. Accor
ding to the NKU history depa11ments report 
the above mentioned uni\•ersitv clrurned that 
outcomes assessme nt helped. them realize 
how diversified their department is. 

In showing the other side of the coin , the 
NKU history faculty reports that the Bradley 
Commission on History in Schools s ighted 
outcomes assessment as a trend that should 
not be followed. 

See ASSESSMENT page 10 
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Alcohol abuse and college 
Student problems include poor grades 
UY TRACt t . IIEI.M 
~TAf'f' WIUTf:H 

Today. most students consider drinking 
to be a normal a nd rcsf>ectablc port of col
k-gc life . Because alcohol is common and ac
cepted among siUdc nts, many forget about 
the serious effects of alcohol for the stud •nt 
on cam1ms and a lso for the entire college. 

Alcohol is probably the oldest drug in ohc 
world; ev idence proves that beer and berry 
wine were used at least by 6400 B.C. and 
probably even earlie r. Alcohol has been us
ed in religious ceremonies, feasts and 
cclcbratiom and as a mcdK:.ioe for thousands 
of years. People long ago recognized the 
f>Ower of alcoholic beverages: Its spirit 
chang1·d feelings and behavior. 

Today. alcohol has a somewhat con
trafli('tory role in society. h has been 
OS..<;(M.·iuted with good times and cht..-crfulncss. 
but it Ill~ is associated with cSCUJ>C and 
gcn('rul ~·lf-dcslructivcncss. Unfortunate ly, 
alcohol abuse is also becoming a large part 
of campus life at many colleges. 

Alcohol abuse is any drinking that results 
in problt·ms. harm to the drinker or others. 
or damage to l'roJM!rty. As a result of com
mon aJcohol abuse, a significan t number of 
sludcnls get into some sort of trouble- from 
academic problems to serious automobile ac
cidents. Surveys indicate that about 25 per
cent of aU slude nts become intoxicated at 
least once a month. 

tudcnts who abuse alcohol suffe r in 
many ways, one of whic.h is poor grades. This 
is often the result of slowed thinking. poor 
concentra tio n, freque nt abse nce from 
classes. e tc. A cycle of failure and esca1>e 
into usc of a lcohol can set in . 

Poor health is anothe r problem stude nts 
may face when alcohol abuse takes over. 
Alcohol weakc:ns the body, which can set the 
stage for illnesses that may affect class at
tendance, pe rformance and particillation in 
oth('r activitcs. 

When alcohol lessens inhibitions, a per
son may say or do something he or she wiU 
later n:grct. The abuser often will aJienalt• 
frie nds and instructors. a nd may be 
unwt'lcomt• a t sociaJ gatherings and ('vents . 

Otht•r common resu lts of alcohol abuse 
indude falls. cuts and bruises. Also. 
nu tomobilc accidents, one of the most t·om· 
mon causes of dcnth for yo ung people, may 
occur. 

Soone r or Iuter, alcohol abuse can hurt 
the quality of life for everyone on campus. 
All sludc nts lo~ when alcohol-related 
dt•struction strikes campus fac ilities. Re pair 
<:osts add to tuition fees. and luck of replace
ment can mean learning without valuable 
equipment. This may se riously affect the 
<juality of education . 

Large-scale dis ruptions by a lcohol 
nbuscrs can lead to the elimination of con
certs, sports eve nts, etc. It may even lead 
to tighter security and campus restrictions. 
This resul ts in a limited social life for 
everyone. 

Mis use of alcohol contributes to more 
lights, arguments, and othe r possible 
violence on campus . The school image suf. 
fns when alcohol abuse becomes a se rious 
campus problem. Rela tions with the com· 
munity and even the search for funding may 
advt:rscly be affected. 

Students who abuse alcohol face the 
same problems as other alcohol abusers do, 
aside from campus life . This may include 
drinking and driving. trouble with the law, 
drinking and drugs, and family problems. 

A serious alcohol problem can d evelop 
quickly, CSJX!cially to students who are under 
academic stress or want to be just one of the 
crowd. 

The re may be a problem if you or so
meone you know: 
-drinks to cope with the pressures of school 
life or to escape from problems. 
- drinks often to the point of intoxication . 
-goes to class or work while intoxicated. 
-is injured seriously enough for medical at-
tention because of alcohol abuse. 
-gets into trouble with the law as a result 
of drinking. 
-drinks more and more to achieve the same 
effect. 
-<l('nics possibility of a drinking proble m. 
-shows frequent moodiness , irritation and 
anger wit hout apparent cause. 

See AtCOHOt 1>a~e II 
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' 'The day I died • • • 
BY IIOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EDITOH 

In preparation for Alcohol Awareness 
W.-:·ck, 1'heNortherner would Uke to share this 
revised excerpt taken from I he organization, 
Stlldcnts Against Drunk Driving (SADO). 

" Agony clnws at my mind. I nm a 
statis tic. When I first got here I felt very 
much alone, I was overwhelmed with a sud
de n grief and I expected to find sympathy . 

" I found no sympathy. I saw only 
thousnnds of others whose bodies were as 
badly mangled as mine. I was given a 
number and placed in a category. The 
category was called ' Alcohol-related Traffic 
Fatalities.' 

" The day I died was an ordinary day at 
co llege. How I wish I had went home that 
weekend! But I wanted to be cool and go to 
a hig bash being held off-campus. I 
re member giving mom some excuse about 
needing to concentrate my time and energy 
on studyi ng for my mid-te rm exam that wus 
scheduled on Monday. Mom said she 
understood and I rcaUy did need to stud y 
this weekend. 

" This wasn't the first party I'd been to 
th is semeste r and it wasn't the first party I'd 
le ft with hav ing a few too many beers. It 
doesn' t matter how the accide nt happened. 
I was goofing off - going too fast. Taking 
cruzy chunces. But I was enjoying the feel
ing I was having. I enjoyed the free<fom of 
being in college. I loved having my own car. 
I liked taking chances. 

" The last thing I remember was passing 
a semi who seemed to be going awfully slow. 
I heard a deafening crash and felt a terrific 
jolt . Class and steel flew everywhere . My 
whole body seemed to be turning inside out. 
I heard myself scream. 

"Suddenly, I awakened. It was very 
quiet. A po~ce officer was standing over me. 
Then I saw a paramedic. My body was 
mangled. 1 was saturated with my own blood. 
Pieces of jagged glass cove red my face and 
arms. Strange that 1 couldn' t feel any thing. 
Hey. wa it! Don ' t pull that sheet over my 
head! I cun"t be dead! I'm only 19. I've got 
a hot date with the neat girl 1 me t at the par
ty tonight. I'm supposed to grow up and have 
a wonderful ~fc ! I hnven' t Lived yet. I can' t 

See SADD page II 

Alcohol Awareness Week 
The following i6 a tentative schedule: 

Monday, •'eb. 27 
9 a.m.· l 1 a.m.- Memorial balloon guess 

in UC lobby ($25 prize). 
12 p.m.- Balloon release from UC plo.a 

(winner of balloon guess announced) . 
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.- Theta Phi Alpha 

will sponsor an Alcohol Awareness 
booth. 

Tueoday, Feb. 28 
11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. - Bengal players 

will be in UC lobby. 
12:20 p.m.-1:30 p.m. - Alcohol 

Awareness presentation in UC theater. 
]) :30 a.m .• J:30 p.m.- Della Zeta will 

aponsor an Alcohol Awareness booth. 

Friday, Mareh 3 

Wedne•day, Mar<:b 1 
12 p.m.- .I p.m.- Alcohol trivia qui% show 

in UC lobby. 
11 :30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.- Tau Kappa Ep· 

silon will sponsor an Alcohol Awareness 
booth. 

Tbuuday, Mar<:h 2 
12 p.m.-12:30 p.m.- Alpha Tau Omega 

tricycle ruce: in UC lobby. 
12:30 p.m.· l :30 p.m.- Jerry Springer 
speaks on Alcohol Aware.ne:is in UC 
theater (oponoored by ATO). 

II :30 u.m.· l :30 p.m. - Non-alooholie 
bur (free drinki!) , 

11 :30 a.m.-1:30 p.rn.- St"'le One will 
' POI"W.Ir an Alcohol Awnrt> ueS& booth. 

Coalition for Socia l Concem a will meet 
weekly on Tuesdays ot 8 a.m. in the niver
sily Cente r cafeteria in the corner closest to 
the Administration Building. 

Movie ,.,eat will take place on Friday, Feb. 
24 at the Newman Cente r. 

The None Leader1hip Society will hm c 
a Managing Lunch &·s.sion on Tuesday. Feb. 
28 in UC I 08. Til{' ~:~ ubject to be discussed 
¥.jll be Croup Deci~:~io n Making. TheSt" ses· 
~ions arf' designed to ht>lp impro\f' your ~:~ tu -

df'nt organi.zntion. Bring your lunch and they 
will pro\•ide the soft drinks . 

Stmly in Europe with K.I.E.S. Oppor· 
!unities for s tude nts to take a summer term 
under KU auspices in Paris, Mad rid , 
Florence, Munich, Bregenz. This may be 
done with student loans. If interested come 
und talk with the NKU coordinator Gayle 
Shl•arJ on Friday. Fe b. 24 from 1:30 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. in l.nndnun 523.1fyou can't make 
it unci want information call 572-5622 or 
342-5132. 
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'Computer virus hits NKU 

BY SHEILA VTLVENS 
. MANAGING EDITOR 

A contagious eomputer virus called 
Scoreo invaded the NKU C'ampus in the mid· 
die of January, but it appears to wiped out 
now~ according to William Lunceford. 
mtililHtger of User Support Academic 
Comput~. 

Scores, a 'Yirus program that attaehet 
il$elf to software applications ed is lran&mit
ted from computer to aoftware, wu 

discovered in the acadctnic computing area. 
Lunceford ..Ud that the lab is viru• fr.., now. 
Apple write& a prosram that etops the vin11. 

h ot to tay it won't appear again: · aaid 
Lun<eford. Out of 100 disks che<:ked for 
Score& vtru., only •'-" were infec::ted. 

According to Lunteford, only the Macin· 
tosh computen were a.Cfected by the vin1s. 
which fU'lll> auacks the clipboard and scrap
book and d .. troya them. 

The effected areas were academic com· 
puting. the art department and $ludent ser· 
viceJt. The virus is most likely where there 
i• a lot of accea• to the computeno. oaid 
Lunceford. 

''A very demented person wrote this prQoo 
gram," said Lunceford. 

Lunceford said he is not sure of who 
brought the viru& on campus and probably 
won't ever know. It would be easier to track 
down the prop-am's creator. 

Lunceford said, there are two ways to 
prevent the spread of a virus to the users 
software; lock the original disk. and make 
back-up copies. 

Scoreo is the ftrSt virus to hit the NKU 
campus and according to Lunceford it pro~ 
bably won't bo the last. There have already 
been signs of anothe r virus, but it has not 
been identified ao of yet. Lunteford said that 
it may just be an aftermath of Scores. 

Lunceford said that Scores WM prob.bly 
brought in on a disk with sounds on h. 

If any students think their disks are in· 
fected, then they can have the disb check· 
eel in the Academic Computing Center on 
the fifth Ooor.of the Academic Center. 

Reading ways from Australia 
BY SUSAN J EFFERIES 
NEWS EDITOR 

Dr. Jane t Mille r. a professor in the 
education de partme nt , lea rned a great denl 
about current reading techniques and issues 
aft er attending the Twelfth World Congress 
on Reading in Australia Last summer. 

Mille r s hared he r expe ri ences in 
Australia and New Zealand at last Wednes· 
day's lunch seminar. 

The conference was he ld in Surfers 
Pa radise, which is about 30 miles south of 
Brisbane , Australia. It was attended by 
reading instructors from all over the world. 
The re were about 1,300 Australians, 1.000 
Americans and about 200 others from other 
parts of the world . 

Miller said there were over 400 speakers 
at the conference who spoke on various 
topics concerning reading instruction. Some 
of the seminar topics were cultural literacy, 
whole language and litera ture. 

Whole language, said Mille r, is a natural 
language Bl)proach that is taught in Australia 
and ew Zealand. Teachers there use trade 
books, childrens writing. and library books 
to teach child re n how to read rathe r than us. 
ing standard text books. 

Some people in Australia, said Miller, 
feel that the country is becoming too 
Americanized . They are also concerned that 
the ir childre n are loosing their ties to 
Australia and they are trying to build up thelr 

sense of identity in school by letting them 
read things about the count ry and the 
Aborigines. a tribe that came to Australia 
about 25.000 years ago and still exist there. 

Miller also mentioned that the teachers 
in Australia are much freer than the teachers 
in America . For example, they are freer to 
make choices about which books their 
students read. The publishers in Australia 
also don't have as much control over what 
students read. 

In Australia, students go to school 190 
days a year. a little longer than we do . 
Children ente r school at the age of five and 
they can enter on a quarterly basis, which 
means they don' t have to wait a whole year 
after they turn five. Primary and secondary 
school is similar to the United States except 
that students are sent to boarding school 
once they enter the seventh grade. College 
is free to anyone who passes the 
requirements. 

In New Zealand, where Miller chose to 
spend a week afte r attending the conference 
in Australia, the teaching methods are much 
the same as in Australia . The schools use 
early inten e ntion techniques to de termine 
the students who have problems reading and 
to de te rmine at what Level they read 111. 
Books at diffe rent difficulty levels are plac~ 
ed in browsing boxes whe re students can 
find books for the lr individual level of 
reading. 

See AUSTRALIA page 10 

fo'e bru.try 22. 1989, f he ~ortherner , News 3 

Nominate an 'Outstanding Woman' 
BY IIOLL Y JO KOONS 
NEWS EDITOR 

Nominations for tht' Outstanding Wonwn 
of orthcrn Kentucky Award! will bt- ac· 
cepted unt il Friday, Feb. 24 . 

Tht•sc awnrds recognize wo rnt' n who 
ha\ e ' 'follo"'ed their convictions with actions. 
who have worked for community and fami
ly through publ ic deeds and private acts of 
'H! IJlcssnes . who have fought for social 
justice. advanced the Slatus of women or 
otherwise im1>rovcd the world arou nd them 
through thei r compussion. their strength. 
the ir couragt' and the ir skiU." 

Professional women as we ll us women 
who do not hold paying jobs are e ligible. 

No minations should be accompanied by a 
brief lcuer specifying why the nominee 
desf'rve this rt·cognit ion and the fu lJ namf' , 
£uldrcss and tt'lt•phonc numbt-r of tht• 
nominer und thr nominator. 

ominations hould be ma1led to: 
Awa({ls Comm illee. The Women·, C('ntrr. 
NK • flighland llcighb . KY 4 1076. 

Tlw winne" will be honon•d at an 
awards luncheon on Thu r5day. Mart'h 23 at 
NKU. 

This Ul' tivity is held in conjunct ion with 
National Wome n's Bistory Month in March 
and sponsored by the Women's Week Com· 
mittcc of NKU and '/'he Kentucky PoJt . 

For more information. cull Katherint• 
Meyer at 57 2-6497. 

Free colloquium presented by prof of the year 
BY HOLLY J O KOONS 
NEWS EDITOR 

"Pathos on the Path to Greatness" is a 
topic of a free colloquium to be presented 
by Dr. James Ramage on Wednesday. Feb. 
22. at 4 p.m .. in the University Center 
Thentc r. 

Ramage. a professor of histo ry at NK U. 
was honored as the 1987 ..S8 professor of the 
year 111 KU. Ramage has ~en with NK U 
since 1972 . He is a 1965 graduate of Mur
ray tate University . Ramage earned his 
maste r's from Murray State in 1968 and 
continued on with his studies , rece iving his 
doctorate from the University of Kentucky 
in 1972. 

Ramage pointed out that presenting the 
colloquium is one of the last duties associated 

with be ing chosen as professor of the year. 
" It 's an honor being asked to give the eo llo· 
q uium." Ramage said . He added that the 
collO<(Uium is a tradition at NKU. 

Rumage said that faculty. stude nts. and 
the public community a re all inv ited to at· 
tend the colloquium. " I've even invited a few 
of my friends to attend ... said Ramage. The 
colloquium is free and a reception will follow 
the program. 

Rumage would not divulge too much of 
what he plum; to spc11k on, but he did say 
that the basic idea behind his presentation 
would be that great leaders are able to iden
tify with the ir followers because of thelr own 
expe riences. l-I e pointed out that most great 
leaders have had very uncommon ex
pe riences in the ir past that has helped them 
to identify with others . 

Lamb suffocated on fraternity's porch 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Less than two weeks after a rooste r was 
killed during a University of Washington 
fraternity stunt , greek hijinks have claimed 
another animal's life, this time a Michigan 
State University lamb. 

The threc~month-old Lamb died Jan. I 8 
after it was stolen from the MSU sheep barn 
by Sigm11 Chi members, tied to the fraterni~ 

ty's porch and left alone , according to The 
Stale News, the MSU student newspaper. 

"They tied it to the porch and the animal 
got exc ited and jumped off the porch,'' said 
George Good , MSU's sheep barn manager. 
"Whoeve r tied it (used) a slip knot, and the 
longe r the lamb struggled , the tighter the 
knot got until it suffocated ." 

Good said such pranks occur three or 
four times a year during rush and initiation 
at frate rnities and sororities. 

" These pranks look fine and dandy," 
Good said. "And my blood pressure has 
stayed pretty low until this point. 

"We usually find them in a sorority 
shower or a dorm room and things turn out 
fine . This time they didn 't." 

Doug Olson, Sigma Chi vice preside nt , 
said fraternities often pull such pranks, but 
without such results . 

" It has happened in the pu t and I hope 
this will put an end to it ," Olson said . " This 
is not condoned . It's a sick joke to play." 

University of Washington omcia.ls. mean· 

_., ·.· 

while. s till are investigating allegations that 
two Delt a Upsilon members threw a rooster 
from a classroom balcony during a human 
s<.'x uality class. The bird was kilJed by the 
fall. 

Prunksters have thrown birds into the 
class during past semesters as we ll. but 
witnessses say the rooste r was killed because 
it was thrown backwards and couldn ' t use 
its wings. 

" To the best of my knowledge. the DUs 
are not responsible for what happened . but 
we are looking into the inc ident ,·· Delta Up
silon President Brian Cropper said. " ) ha\'e 
checked around and ha\'e not found 
anything out." 

But fraternity insiders told The Dail) . 
Washington's student newspaper. that Crop
per wu involved and that the lr house had 
a tradition of re leasing rooste rs into 
classrooms during "Hell Week." 

"We are just sick of the whole thing," 
said one DU member who requested 
anonymity . " When I heard about what hap
pended 1 felt that it had gone too fa r." 

Mike Walsh . anothe r DU member. said 
his house does l...{·cp roosters during ··He ll 
Week." 

' ' But they are just for the plt>dges to take 
care of. " he added . 

" The activ ity definitely is not a house· 
condoned activity," Walsh said of the 
rooster's death . ·· 1 cannot be lie\'e' that 
an) body would i ntent ionall~ t~ to kill an 
animal just for 11 joke ... 
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No one is safe 
NorlhNn Kt· ntut·ky Uni,•t•rsJi y is con ... illt·rcd ~'<~U ft• . 

Saft· frorn whal tmt• might a ... k·~ Wf' are tm·kcd uwuy into our little 
section of ort lwrn Kcnlu<'ky wht·rc nul too much nirnc oc<"un; and 
not to mnny mridt·n t.l. of viol(' net• arc repor1t·d. \\ c arc: the lu<'ky OIU"S 

Wt' tdJ Oll f"!i>t'IVt'~. 

The faC't nf it is with violence on tlw ris..·. collt•gc students. t•o;pccial-
1) wo nwn mu.,t tukt' prcC'autionury mca.o:;urcs to avoid crime . Don 't 
wnlk to yuur t•ar alo nt'. they lt•llus. Kct•p yo ur ca r doors locked. B(· 
('UI"cfu l. cv(·ryo rw snys. 

But v.hat happens whe n viole nce occurs whe n nobod y can pre
ve nt it ut the time? 

Tha t is when pt·oplc suffer . Just because pcoplt· attend u smaJl . 
C"onservativc. fairl y <JUict unive rsity, does not mean crimes won't oc
('Ur the re. 

Universities all ovf' r the cou nt ry an· discove ring tlwy an• not fn•c 
from tlw terro r of crime e ntering their carefree liws. Tak,· the Univer
sity of Illinois for t>xnmple. At 3:45 a.m. s tudents who we re living 
in un off t·umpus houM' WC'r<' awakened whf·n a n intruder kic ked in 
a cJt.adbolt t•tl door und b ro ke opf'n n s tud t> nt 's loch·d bedroom door. 
Tlw nwn \\it" :~ ttt-m pt ing to rO.JW the girl when anotlwr student heard I 
him bn·uk in and ran aftt• r him with a b<LC,t'bull bat. The gi rl was luc ky. 
Sill' wa., nul ntJlt'd. thank!-. to lwr helpN. 

But tlw attack lt•ft !-.<'H'n' p:o.y<-·hcologil'al st·ars that s ht' will t·arry 
for lift•. Tlw ~irl lt•ft ... t·hool thn·l' wf•t•ks la ter and she reported to 
h,t\'C' lwt·unlt' "itlh.lra"n from life. 

The fat· t univ('r.,it y offi <· iul s arc con('(• rncd with. that no matte r 
hO\\ mun~ pn·<"au taunary mt·a .... ures art• take n (like u deadbohed door 
mul n IIJ4.'kf•d lwdroom door) and nomattN ho'"' saf<' parking lots a nd 
hall"u y:o, urf' madt•. the threat is thf' re and it's not going to go away. 
Wnmrn. tht•ir entin• livt•s will have to live in f(•a r of rape because 
of otht'r.,. 

UniH·r.,ities should not lw blanwd for uccidents- but many ha\·e 
- if thf' <"a rnpul'l i!i> made sa ff' . Will tlw day get so bad that e very 
:.hu lt·n t wi\l lmv<• to have a picture i.d .. l'ttrry identification und have 
n mf"rnorizf•d ('Ornputn nu rnlw r to r ntf"r anywlwrc. just so the univer
!-.i ty i.., k1•pt Sltfc'! Wt• should hope not. hut you neve r know. 

lll ino!-. rt•portcd that they hun· bcdt•d up st•<· urity and have in
t·n•ased f' ffo rts to t'U.!te the dungf'r of <'ri me and attacks . But they 
n•portl'd that assults ha Vf' <'O ntinued to rise. In 1983 tht•y rt• ported 
st·vt•n a~su lt s. In 1987. tht•y n •portcd 26. Ma ny ft·<·l that an increase 
iul·rinl{' ,.., int•rt'U!>oC'd bi'<'UUM' that 's tlu· " ay it is. If so rn cont• i >~ go ing 
to ('O rnrnit n r.tpt·, tht·~ an• ~oing to do it. 

Stud t•nt:o, ut otlwr uniH· Noiti t•s lun t' lwld rallit•s and ma rches in 
tilt' m•nw uf attack. ... Students pu•·li<·ipatt·d ut Brown, Mur<Jttettc. 
Millt·rMillt• S tatf". Dukt>, Mankuto Sta ll·. Yult· and orthwcs t Univcr
.. it). in mart· he~ and rallit•s that d<'nount·t•d a ttack:-, against women. 
Cami)U"''" ltkt • M ich i~< lll Stull • U ni ve~ity unci tht• UniH•rsit y of Cal ifor
nia at San ta Barbaru huu• rf'pOrt<'d n numbn of what tlwy ca ll 
"<h..,nhl\ Ill!( .tnd fri~htt>ning" !If''< <·rimf""'. f.vf'n thnugh st•<.· urit) has 
lwt•n IIH'ff'U"f'd, tht• l'rimt·~ ... till f)('('Uf'. 

J-l opt•fulh !tO illt'dtt) j"K'op lt~ \\ill bf• u hll' to walk wi tho ut h<·ing nt
ttw kf'd , TUJX'd or t'\t'll bn1tally ahu-,e.~d. But wt• ~o~o1Jl not M't' it in our duy . 

Hight now, allthi.., rt·adinK ubout rnpf' on <·n mpus hnii us &cart"d. 
Alrnn~t tNrifiNI. It '" I I ::JO at night a nd our t•nrs arf' in t•lost• lots. 
But no lot M't~m~ do&e aftf'f rt>nding thi ..... Wt! think Wt"' ll t•u ll DJ>S 
and asl tlwrn to ~o~oat<·h u<., "aU. out to our car. And we \\on't t·ven 
ft•f'l &tupi<l , or likt• a baby about it. 

Electronic entertainment needs help 
Taking a break from stud yi ng tlw other night. l sat 

on I'll) girlfrie nd's couch a nd oglt•d her en tertainment 
cente r. Choi<.'{'!t. c:hoict·s. What was it goi ng to be tonigh t 
- nt' twork TV. cable. the VCR or the Nintendo Game '! 

As I fumblt•d through the unlabe led \ideo tapes. I 
ponde red tht· reliance many Ame ricans hav{' on elec
tronit· ent('rtainrnent. The n, I reached the conclus ion how 
t' mpt y this typ(' o f cntertuimnent often is. 

WhOt'\ er t·ulled television the .. vust wasteland" knew 

Thomas Mullikin 

what he "us talking about. It was n' t long ago when we 
were bt • in~ teased , afte r un extended period of rollcn 
shows. wi th <jtutlity progrnms sud1 as Hill Street Blues 
tutd St. Elsewllt!re. F'inaUy. the viewers were being offered 
programs that o ne could admit to watc hing. 

But !~O nwth i ng has happt• ned . Now the three major 
net" orks sen,.t" up programs of crime-fighting prit"slS a nd 
hau nted . moonljghting nurses. Please! If theS<' p rograms 
arc r<• fl (•t•ti,•e of America ns' tastes, Cod he lp us. 

To !tU\'t' us from this jmcnilt•. s iml>l<"-rnindcd l>rogram
min~. t-~ubscriben, spend ony\\·hc re from S 14 to 840 a 
month for cable. And, whi le the numlx·r of c hannels hus 
int·reas(•d , cable. too. has it 's flaws; the main one being 
that it hw, )<'I to liH· up to it•s ad\ance billing. I remcmber 
bt: ing at my mother' !I side "hen cab({' was first offered 
in this art•a and the salesman telling us about the widc
rangt• of programming wt• " ou ld receiH•. I'm still waiting. 
Se\'t" ral s lops alo ng the cable selector and all one sees 
is th{' r('(lundun t message informing the vie we r that the 
(•hannd is reservf"<l for future use. Will the future eve r 
come'! 

1-lowe\ t.'r. tht•r<· are some c hannels with shows on 
tll('m. But how IIHIII) times cun one watdl !lapp) IJays. 
Comer Pyle o r Dick Van Dyla~ wi thou t bt•t·oming bort•d? 

To snvt• us from this bo redom, tlw cable companies 

ure kind e nough to offe r mO\•ic channels for. as they say, 
just pennies a day. Sin<·e a viewer can on ly stomac~h "The 
Red Ninja Warrior v. Rambo' ' so many times. I think I'll 
save my pennies. 

The video casse tt e recorde r may be the mos t useless 
pit."<'e of C<Juiprne nt. It has two functions; taping programs 
and playing video re ntals. Since most of network and 
cab le TV isn ' t worth watching the firs t time, it de finitely 
isn't worth taping a nd watching over and ove r. 

Mo\•ie re ntals are proof thut it will ta ke a long time, 
ussuming you purchased a quality VCH, to get out of your 
VCH what you put into it . Two or three good movies a re 
re leased o n video cassette month!)'. All subseque nt trips 
to the video s tor(' are spe nt trying to decide which 
mediocre movie to watch. Leaving the store wi th u 
lukewarm c hoice is a commo n occurrence. 

The Nin te ndo game is an interesting piece of work . 
The basic system retails for a bout $I 00 a nd all add i
tio ns range from $35 to S70. The parents shell out the 
money, the c hildren are happy und J apan gets ric h off 
the gaml'. It would be interesting to know how much time 
Japanese children S!>end playing the game as compared 
to Americun chiJdre n (recent scholastic test scort"S of the 
two groups may prov ide the answer). 

So, whut wiU be the next electronic. e ntertainment 
inno\•ation'? Ncedlt>ss to say, I'll purc hase it no mutter 
what it is. Jt •s inevitable. HopefuiJy, however, the next 
time I'm faced with entertaining myself, I ' ll c hoose a 
book. 
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Readers' Views 

No sarcasm intended 
To the Editors, Mr. Jason Dunn, and nnyonc 
dst• who was offended by my lellcr of 
February 8: 

I assure you that my original le tter to the 
Northerner was intt'ndcd solely as sutin•. I 
huvt• opJ>oscd ou tcomes a.!lsessmc nt a t Nor· 
thcrn sint:c it wns announced nnd I se rve us 
Assistant-Coordinator of Stut.l f'nts for tht· 
Preservation of Education, the only student 
initiatct.l anti-assessment group on campus. 

Mr. Dunn called the opinions expressed 
in my lencr "close-minded ultm-(·l)n~("l"\'t.t livc 

(and} Mt·Carthyistic". I agree. Think ubout 
the things I said in my original letter: they 
wen· ugly. Asst•ssmcnt is, pott·ntially. very. 
very ugly. 

The re!-!J>onsc of Mr. Dunn and others 
who voieetlthcir concern about assessment 
to rm.·, wa..'l whut I had hopt·d for. Sornd)otly 
had finally gotten angry over the subject of 
asscbsrncnt. Ket·p nngry. Fight assessment. 

Sinet•rcly (not sarcasticully this time}. 
Wylie Jont•s 

'Golden' advice given 
Reader feels 'Golden Girls' are disappointing 
To the editors: 

In response to the Golden Girl who feels 
cheated of support by the athletic director: 
Get with the program, Pam. and take a good 
look at what's been happening! The 
Norsemen are winning with a new coach and 
tougher schedule. the women's team is 
among the best, attendance to the games is 
encouraging, and the cheerleading squad 
puts out more e ne rgy than the fans know 
what to do with. And what of the Golden 
Girls? Eve ry half-time show I' ve witnessed 
has been an extre me disappointment . The 
Goldf'n Girls look as though they themselves 

suffe r from a lack of inte rest in pe rforming. 
and I can't blame them u bit. The routines 
seem unrehearsed , and the music sounds 
te rrible. The combination of a lousy sound 
system and twent y-five year old songs is 
e nough to drive even the most ardent sup
porter out oft he stands. Pam, we're hiding 
in the restrooms to avoid having to sit 
through such a display, especially afte r 
witnessing the excitement of the balhearns. 
Yes, it 's pretty sad, but dying things usually 
are . 

Joseph R. Na~le 

Reader feels assessment letter was 'stupid' 
To the editors: 

In response to Wylie Jones' comments 
on assessment which appeared in last weeks' 
Northerner. 

First of all, assessment is meant to help 
stude nts. not weed out the ones who have 
opinions that are different (o r as Mr. Jones 
would say ''subversive"). 

Secondly , what is Mr. Jones' definition 
of a moral. ethical nation? Does anyone 
know of any country in the last 50 years that 
did not consider itself a moral, ethical nation. 

Thirdly, supposed ly assessment in its 

ultimate form would make this country more 
e fficient. How could limiting the ideas to 
those that arc acceptable to those in power 
make this cov ntry more efficient? Anyone 
ever read 1984. 

The sample question was the most stupid 
thing I have ever seen printed in the Nor
therner. It belonged in a Monty Python 
movie. 

Assessment fortunately wou ld not be 
everything a few self-appointed philophers 
would want. 

Neal Stambaugh 

Northerner receives 
praise for article 
about adult students 
To tht' editors: 

As advisor to Aduh Students Tog<•tlwr. 
I want to thank you for the cxcell<·nt intt•r
vicw whidl you ga\'c to the prt•sidcnt of AST. 
John Twudddl. W t_• C'crtainly upp n•ciate the 
eovcrugr at this crutiul time in tht• develop· 
ment of the organi:t.ulion. It was thorough and 
will help many non-trad itional stude nts find 
their way to us and th us to each other. 

I am inv iting you to ancnd ont' of our 
urganizutiunalrncctings to be held th i<t <"O itl · 

ing wct•k. They arc: 
Thursday, F'eb. 23 at 5: 15 p.m. in U.C. 

303 or Friday, Feb. 24 a t 12 p. m. in U.C. 
120 
\Vc would apprec iate any reporting the Nur
tltemer might want to do on th is event . Thank 
you again. 

Nancy Parsley 
Aca<lcmic Advisor 

Elementary School 
thankful for visit to 
Northerner offices 
To the editors : 

Thank you for your participation on Feb. 
8 with the school group from Visalia Elemen
tary. The students had a wonderful visit and 
I appreciate the time you spent with them 
explaining yo ur roles here at the university . 

The group picture yo u took was a 
wonderful idea. I have taken li be rty of mail· 
ing a few copies of the Northerner to the 
school. I thought they would be impressed 
to see themselves on the front page. 

Thanks again , 
Brenda Jenkins 

The Comp 
Column 

1'/aiA week 's guest columnist U David L. 
}urru 

In Eugt·nr l o ncst·o·~ play. 17~tt Bald 
Sopmno, a coup l<· named Mr. and Mn.. Mar
tin comc to \'isit a couple named Mr. anti 
Mr!l. Smith . They arrive together. but in the 
t·ourst· of t~ll'ir dialogtlt' we discover that thc~ 
art· apJlltr("ntly totul stra n~('rS. Howt·vt·r. as 
their 'K'enc progr<"bst·s. tht•y n•al.ize that they 
fre<JUt'ntly ridt• on thC' surm· train togt· tht·r. 
in the !mmc compartm<•nt. livt· on the sum(' 
Jo> treet. in the same ho use. slt•t•p 111 tht· same 
bed. and havt• a daughh'r narrwd Alict•. 
Atice. by the way, hus om• whitl.' C)t' and om· 
rc<l eye. 

Thus. they t·ondudc thattiH.'Y arc mar
ried and as might be expected. they are 
ddightetl. Shorliy the reafter. howt'\Cr. the 
Smith 's mnid, Mary come dow n to the au· 
dit'ncc and expla ins tha t the Martin's an• 
sad ly dcludt'd sincr Atiee. the daughter. is 
in fact two linle girls. The difference is tha t 
one Alice has a white righ t eye. while the 
other has a white left eye. 

J11 e Balli Soprano is one of the funniest 
pln y~o~ f'V(' r wrilff'n. Y f' t, it is also one of the 
saddest. h was written shortly after World 
War II . a time when many Europeans fe lt 
that life had lost all meaning and that faith 
- of any kind - was a de lusion. 

Ioncsco, in writing The lJald Soprano, 
reflects thut billerness in the sense that his 
characte rs talk to each other. but do not 
understand each other. His play signaled the 
beginning of a move me nt known as The 
Thea tre of the Absurd; a rno\'ement 
ded icated to the propos ition that aU com· 
munication , and aU human aspiratior.. was 
pointless. 

But. lonesco was reaUy offering more 
than his c ritics thought. He was offering a 
vision of humanity that, absurd as it was. also 
presented people with an opportunity to 
laugh. The play was ridiculous. people were 
ridiculous. life was ridiC"ulous. Taken another 
way. everything we do. if reduced sufficient
ly, is at least laughable. 

I guess that message was. in a way. the 
beginning of recovery for post-war Europe. 
And, it's something I try to re member as 
weU. With a sense of the ridiculous. with the 
ability to laugh at ourselves and our troubles. 
there is always hope . 

Government should realize 'inconsistency' in Roe v. Wade 
The Supreme Court has on occassion 

participated in what Henry James might have 
caUed the science of beating the sense out 
of words. 

Robert Morris 
Later this year. the public's myopic emo

tional debate of the Court's Roe v. Wade 
abortion ruling will find itself back in 
Washington , trying once again to find lucidi
ty in one of the most incoherent judicial deci· 
sions in the Court's history. 

The reason that abortion-on-demand ad· 
vocate& should be concerned that Roe " . 
Wade will be overturned is not that the Court 

is viewing abortion with a conservative slant . 
but that the Court may be corning to its 
senses over the ambiguity and incons istnn
cy of its jurisprudence. 

In the 16 years since the ruling, the 
courts have not been able to agree on the 
specifics of the 1973 decision which bases 
its logic to abortion on vague directives such 
as " potential life;' ''viability," and " the 
capability of meaningful life ." 

The result has been a semantic train 
wreck that produces conflicting legal deci
sions and further exasperates the schism of 
public opinion. 

The Court 's original mandate claimed 
that a woman had absolute sovereignty over 
her body. The rights of the fetus (often 

refered to by the common folk as a baby) 
do not exist. However, some courts have rul· 
ed that the fetus is a "viable" fonn of human 
life by ta king control of a pregnant woman 's 
body when the behavior of the mother (drug 
abuse) threatens the health of the " Jloten
tiallife." 

Since the begining of this decade, lower 
courts have continued to offer alternative 
reasoning that refuses to bow to the wiU of 
the Supreme Court's confusing edict. 

If, according to the Supreme Court and 
abortion prOJ>Onents, a baby in the womb 
does not share the same rights as a child out· 
s ide the womb, what is to explain a 1983 
California court decision where a former 
sheri.frs deputy was convicted of murder 

after he inadvertentJ)' shot the fetus of a preg
nant woman who was invoh·ed in a drug 
raid? 

In 1981, a Georgia court ru led that an 
unwilling woman had to undergo a caesarean 
section for the health of her fetus. 

Additio nally, Maryland courts ha,·e held 
that a fe tus has the right to inhf"rit prOJlerty 
if conceived before the death of the person 
from whom the property will be inherited. 

The pro-choice argument builds its logic 
on the tenuous foundation of Roe\'. Wade. 
a decision that cannot adequately define the 
legal status of a fetus, and that arb itrarily 
decided that ' 'meaningful life'' begins in the 
third trimester. There is no empirical ra-

See ROE pa1e Jl 

. '. 
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WHAT LAP WAS THAT! Steve Adams, lefl , listens as Scott Gusweiler informs him be 
bas just completed his 1,000 lap in his swimathon. 

Swimmer turns 
laps into bucks 
UY SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOR 

After many jeered in his face, exclaim
ed he was crazy or vowed the re was no way 
he could do it, Steve Adams made the NKU 
body. his frate rnity and the American 
Diabetes Association, collectively, $2,000 
richer by swimming 12 hours in the Albright 
Health Center pool. 

Adams said he realized the pain and 
1>ressure that was before him. But, he arriv
ed we ll prepared when he ente red the water 
at 10:30 a.m. last Wednesday. Fe b. 2. 

He coated his body coated in Vaseline 
to preve nt his skin from drying out. he wore 
goggles to protect his eyes and he drank a 
mixture of wate r. orange juice and salt . to 
keep his ene rgy up - these were just a few 
of the measures taken to aid him in his swim. 

At I 0:30 that night . it was accomplish
ed. He had completed 1838 laps. which 
equaled 27.8 miles and is an 8\'erage of 
157. 17 laps per hour- all for the sake of 
raising money to help othe rs. 

" People sa id it was irn1>ossible, but this 
is something I feel really good about," he 
said. " The people who supported me and 
cheered me on really moti,•ated me. That 
kept me going." 

Adams, 23, who is a graduate from the 
University of Kentucky. said he has been 
swimming all of his life. He i.s a second-yt"n r 
law student at Chase. He swims over a mi le 
almost e\·e ryday. He ib the Marshal 
(Recmitcr) of the law fraternity , Phi Alpha 
Delta . 

He sa id he th ought having a 
" swimathon" would be a great fundraiser. 
So he collected a committee of 28 people 
and proceeded to call members of the 
Greater 'incinnati and orthem Kentucky 

OUT OF WATER: Adams is a 1econd-year 
law otudent at Chaoe and Manhal to Phi Kap
pa Alha, who likes to help others. 

Bar Directories to get sponsors for his 12 
hour splash in the water. 

The sponsors could give so much money 
pe r lap. or donate a lump sum toward the 
swimathon. 

"The comments we got we re really in
te resting," he said. " But I thought ' what the 
heck.' Th is fundraiser would generate some 
curisoity, and would raise some interest on 
campus.·· 

Adams said after explaining to one judge 
in the cornmu.nity abo ut the swimathon, the 
judge said, •J he t you don' t do it.' Adams 
sa id he fired right with ' Well, if you don't 
think I can do it, why don't you sponsor me?' 

" He now owes me $27.00,., Adams said 
with a revengeful laugh. " As we got more 
sponsors and the dollar signs started com
ming up all over the place, I started to feel 
more pressure, but also excitement. I told 
rny!Wif •Just do the best you can.' 

Se.. ADA~IS page 9 

Women and their dreams 
Activities planned to celebrate and unite 
UY S HEILA KEEO WATERS 
STAFr WRITEU 

The theme for Women's Wt.-ek to be held 
March 19·24 Rt NKU will be " We Still Have 
u Dream." 

The upcoming Women's Week activit ies 
will be sponsored by NKU's Women's 
Cente r. 

Kathe rine Meyer, coordinator of NKU 
Women 's Cente r, has th ree goals for this 
week. First, she hopes to induce "greater 
awareness of women's contributions to NKU. 
by facult y and staff. and to the world ." She 
hopes Women's Week will bring about an 
awareness of the tale nt we have on campus. 

Second, Meyer said she hopes this will 
" bring together women on campus to build 
support systems between faculty and 
students to cross some of the current bar
rie rs ." 

FinaUy, Meyer said, ''The week will bring 
women together and celebrate the ir lives. ' ' 

On March 19, Women's Week will begin 
with a play entitled "Steel Magnolias' ' at the 

Women 's Week at NKU 

Playhouse in the Park . This is a play about 
mothers and daughters set in a beauty 
parlor. After the play. a reception will be 
he ld at the Playhouse. Tickets to the play 
can be purchased in advance in the 
Women's Center. Admission rates are $5 for 
students and $8.50 for faculty and staff. 

On March 20, a panel will be held at 
noon dealing with the topic of sexual harass-

rncnl in the classrooms. This will be spon
sored by KnmiUu Mazanec, a professor at 
Chase CoUcgc of Luw. A film cnlilled You 
are the Game will be shown, and a S I lunch 
wiiJ be offered afterwards. 

At 12: 15 p.m. and 7 p.m. in Room 506 
of the Landrum building on this day. a fi1m 
entitled GirU Apart wiU be shown. This wiJI 
be sponsored by KU's Sociology Ocpurt
menl. From 4 to 6:30 p.m .• a ftlm called 
Women Leaders in Education will be spon
sored by Dr. Iris Tiedt . chair of the Depart
ment of Education. Tea will be served. 

On March 22 at 8 p. m., Sarah Wed· 
dington, an attorney. will speak abou t women 
in the law. 

An awards luncheon will be held on 
March 23 . An award will be presented to 
one NKU student , or group of students, and 
5 outstanding women in Northern Kentuc ky . 
The awards will be based upon community 
work. compassion. cooperation, and other 
personal characteristics. The cost of the lun
cheon will be $6.50 per person. 

On March 24. Beth Perkins, a member 
of NKU's Philosophy Department, will give 
a speech on the philosophy of language. A 
film entitled Pricks and Chicks wiU be shown. 

AU act ivities during Wome n's Week will 
be free and 01>e n to all NKU students and 
facult y. except for the few aforementioned 
costs. 

The specific locations of various activities 
previously mentioned can be obtained from 
the Women's Center. 

F'or more information, contact the 
Women 's Center at 572-6497 in the 
Albright Health Cente r, Room 206. 

An unidentified art buff viewa a wood aeulpture in the Titi.rd Floor Art Callery 
in th Fine Arta Center. The seulpture wa1 juat a part of Dou1 Croneek'& 
Graduating Senior Art Exhibit, held Friday, Feb. I 7. 
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NKU to experience Black History this month 
ORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

In honor of Black History Month, the 
Black United Students Organization wiJI 
sponser a Black Gospel Festiva1 on Feb. 25, 
1989 at 7:30p.m. in the University Center. 

The Gospel Festival will be suppo rted by 
talented gospel groups from Kentucky and 
Ohio. Scheduled to ap)Jear on the program 
a rc: 

*University of Kentucky Gospel Sing('rs 
*Easte rn Kentucky University Gospt'l 

Singers 
*Xavier University Gospel Singers 
*University of Cincinnati Gospel Singers 
*Ouk Grove Baptist Church Choir 
"' Prosperity Singers 
*Alumna. Mrs . Sheila Carlisle 

What does the Gospel Festival offer to 
the University? For one thing, it offers the 
chance for ~tudenls and facuhy to cxpcri('nce 
black culture first -hand and become active 
pnrticiJ)unt.s. Secondly. it offers a chance for 
cultural experience to be enriched . 

Gos1>el music rcnects the very soul and 
life of black people. HopefuUy. the desire 
to cxpericm.:c and witness black culture first 
hund will be enough to stimulate and 
motivate a great deal of Northt·rn's stude nt 
and faculty to share in this joyous and 
enlightening experience. This will truly bt· 
history for each and every one the re. 

The Afro-American Studies Program and 
th(' History and Geography Dt•partmcnt will 
prcseht four programs during Black History 

Month which will focus on different aspectA 
of the African·American struggle for 
freedom. Th(' first program on Thursday. 

Enrich your cultural 
experience ....... . 

Participate in 
Black HistQry 

Month! 
Feb. 23, focuses on black college students' 
contribution to the civi l right~ struAAic. This 
will be a video production of Pa rt Ill of the 

EJa on t~ Prize Aeries called Ain 't~ 
of Your }aiU. ... or lhe second program the 
movie. fundi: The S""J' of Ella Baker wiU 
be shown on Monday. Feb. 27. The third 
program focuses on some a.<spects of black 
soldiers during the Civil War. This wiU be 
u s l ide-l~ture presentation by Dr. Michael 
C.C. Adam~. proft:880r of hlstory. ~ntitlcd. 
1he /Jiru:k Soldi<r in Chnrlmon and IM Sea 
/sland-3. Dr. Adam's presentation will be on 
Tuesday. Fe b. 28. Finally, on Wednesday. 
March I . black nationalism will be the focal 
point with the showing of Malcolm X SpM)a. 

Each program wiU be held al I 2:30p.m. 
in room 110, Landrum and wiU be follow
C<I by a discussion. 

For further information. con tact Dr. 
Michael Was hington . 572-6483 or 5464 . 

Ben-Gal describes 'heavy emotion' felt at Superbowl 
NKU student now faces life in a concrete jungle 

BY MARILYN ANDERSON 
STAFF WRITEH 
UY TOM HANDORF 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Twenty-year-old KeUy Traylor used to 
stalk through the steamy confines of Hivcr· 
front Stadium's •·jungle", but now she's just 
tackling ~lasses at NKU. Traylor is a Bcngals 
cheerleade r. 

The Ben-Gals provide support for the 
Bengals and their fans during all home 
games, but last year was not an ordinary 
year. It was a championship season. and 
Traylor was part of it. 

Last month. Traylor and the Ben-Gals got 
the thrill of a lifetime as they flew to Miami's 
Joe Robbie Stadium to cheer the Bengals on
to victory in Super Bowl XXIII . Unfortunate-

ly. it didn't turn out that way. The Bcnguls 
ff' ll to San Franc isco 20-16 in the closing 
seconds. 

The 34 ticks of the clock that kept the 
Bcngal.s from n Super Bowl victory were 
pac ked with heavy emotions. " I prayed," 
sa id Traylor, " I thought . 'we have come so 
fur,' and d eep inside me I thought we could 
pu ll it off." The tears that threatened to fall 
were held back untll she reached the locker 
room. That 's when lhey spilled. "'It was a 
very emotiona1 time," she said. 

Traylor acknowledged the loss was 
especially tough for lhe cheerleaders 
because il was the fll'St lime all season they 
had been on lhe sidelines and witnessed a 
defeat. "They lost," said Traylor, ••but they 
played a good game. Being part of Super 
Bowl XXIII was the experience of a 

Lifetime." 
One of the highlights of the Super Bowl 

for Traylor was the chance to catch a glimp
se of famous celebrities. She saw such stars 
as Chccch and Chong. Christie Brinkley, nnd 
the owner of the losing Bud Bowl team, par
tying canine Spuds Mackenzie. She was 
photographed in a squad picture with Billy 
Joe l. who sang the National Anthem. 

Being a Ben-Ca1 isn't always glamorous: 
Traylor has to abide by certain rules. Dating 
the players is forbidden; there are two prac
tices each week totalling seven hours; and 
there is a game weight check. If her weighl 
is unacceptable, that particular Ben-Gal is 
ineligible for the next week's game. 

Traylor also finds the lack of media 
coverage upsets her. She feels the Ben-Gals 
don't get the proper respecl and recognition 

they dese rve. "Its kind of frustrating not to 
lx· acknowledged. ·• Traylor explains ... We 
work very hard. and there is a certain 
amount of pressure." 

ince football season is over, Traylor ls 
spending a lot of her time on her studies. 
She is pursuing a communications degree 
that . hopefu lly , will lead to a news anchor 
position. Her favorite local new anchor ls 
Jerry Springer because of hls thought
provoking commentaries ... They make you 
stop and think," she said. 

One of Traylor's favorite hobbies ls par
ticipating in various beauty pageants. " I hav~ 
been in pageants all my life," said Traylor. 
At age four, Traylor won Campbell Coun
ty's .. Alexandria Fair Princess". Just last 
year she added another win, the Spiral 
Pageant at the Jim Beam Sweepstakes. 

NKU catches Club Coca-Cola 

janine a.t.raJlllonl/The North rver Juu- Man.ncoaill'he Northenwr 

CLUB COCA-COLA TRAVELS TO NKU: Student•, (aeuJty and starr arrived at Nor1hem on Saturday, Feb. 18, to bear the boue t dan~e h.itt, experien~e the latett in ~~i.al e~~~~ 
view a giant video tereen and bear one of the mo t explotive tound tytteml anywhere at uCiub Coe~~..Cola" held in the Ullivenity Center Ballroom. Spontored by the AttiYitie 
Programmin1 Board and Student Activities, people danud the ni111ht away llnti 1 a.m., with proeeeda 10iq: toward Special Olympict. 
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Speech team 'impressive' 
Talent brings home 6 trophies in tourney 
BY TOM HANDORF 
FEATUKf..S t:OITOR 

There·, no <.kbating that the speech team 
is having an c;<tccUcnt sea.!On. Just ask pro· 
f('ssor teve Brooks. 

The NKU &peech team roach has led his 
It-am to an impressive t.howing at a recent 
~rgetown (Ky.) College speech lourna· 
me nt in which NKU pi(:ked up six trophies, 
placing nfth overall out or 11 teams. 

Brooks pointe out the reason the team is 
doing so well is because of the talented 
students he has performing on the team. 
Their main strength lies in thei r ind.ivid ual 
category performancefi . 

S te\'C Brooks 

Thrt•t• nwmlwr~ of tlw !,t'\f'll rm•mhC'r 
h'um p~ekt-d up truphit·::. und Ul'<'olades at the 
n'l't•nt tourtu·y. Tt·d W{'i l. a junior t:mn· 
muni l·atit• ll"' nutjor. brc)ught buck two 
trophit·.,, pltu·i n~ fin.t in drama! it· inlt'rJ'I'f'ltl· 
tiun ami th ird in oral inlt'rpn·tat ion. 

Fn·shman ~ I H'I'l' l l major Mid1ellf· Def'lt'y 
hud a n imprf•ssi,•t• tou rney. a lso. Shf' pia(·· 
t•d fourth in pt.•rsua .. ;;ive speaking. fifth in 
t·om munit·ation analysis. a nd sixth in 

dramatic inte rpretation. She i& having an 
awesome ·· rooiUe" sea.son. 

Another member contributing to the 
team's trophy count is junior Mike Chance, 
a political &e iencf' major. Mike turned in 1:1. 

fiflh l'lace fin ish in ptorsua.~ive speaking. one 
spot be lund teammate Deeley. 

Brook& explained that everyone hM the 
opportunity to join the speech team. Most 
mcm~rs are found either by speech team 
men1bers or by the speech ptbfessors who 
pick out students they feel have great ttipeakw 
ing pnosence. 

In the upcoming months, the team will 
be "ery bu~y participating in major speech 
to1.1rney.s . The ''All Kentucky Tou.rnarnenl", 

Mich elle Dee ley 

.... hit·h wi ll bf' held nt Berea Collt•ge Feb. 24 
and 25. ,,iJl giw· the team an op1>ortunit) 
to hru-;h up on tlwir skills bcfon• the National 
Tournunwnt . 

Thr National Tournament will he he ld in 
S1. l.oui:o. Murdt 23-26. To qualify for this, 
individualtf'um members must pick up one 
or more trol)hit•s in other tournaments. 
Brooks CX J)(!ciS five members of the team to 
pa rticiiJate in the nationaltourncv . 

RIVERCHASE API'S. 
(606) 491-3308 
206 Columbia 

ENJOY THE CINI'I. SKYLINE 
COLLEGE STUDENT SPEC~ 

One Bedroom Only $295. 
Security Dept. Only $25. 

ROOMATES WELCOME 
Close to Riverboat Row - Includes Lighted Tennis 

Courts, Swlmmlng Pool, Party Room, Laundry Rooms 
and More. 

Free activities provided for 
campus by Women's Center 
OY S HEILA IU; EI) WAn;o 
STAFF WHITEn 

The Wome n's Center on campus is of
fr ring a variety of weekly activities to NK 
.stud,-.nts and facu lt y throughout the spring 
scmcstt·r. 

Kutlwrinc 1eycr. co·ordinator of KU 
Women's Center. bclic ... es these activities art' 
t• njoyable and productive in bringing women 
togctht.·r. 

The Women's Center is currently offer
ing four different activiti es per week. 

On Mondays from II a. m. to noon, a scs· 
s ion e ntitled " Food for Thought' ' meets. This 
group invt.•stigatt.·s women's body irnngcs and 
food issues. 

On Wednesdays from 2 to 3 p.m .. a 
Women's Wl'ck committee meets. This 
group focuses on planning and discussing 
itlcus for NKU"s Wonlt' n's Week. to bt- held 
Mnrl'h 19·24. Nc\\' members art• a lways 
wrkomt• to attend thcl'le meetings. 

On Thursday!'. from noon lo I l>.m .. a 

p«er SU IJI>Ort group meet~. Thi group is 
open to ft'malc students of any age. This 
group WIIS origina lly tna rted by wome n ag· 
ctl 25 and older who ({'It they needed sup· 
flOrl in fulfilling their responsibi)jtics at 
school, work , and home . 

On Fridays from I to 2 p.m .• a grou1> 
t•n tit led " T.G. I.F. Video Viewers" gets 
together. The T.G.I.F. in the title rCJ)rescnt 
" Thank Gootlncss I'm Female ." In these 
M'ssions. vid('os 1x_•rtaining to women's issues 
an• shown. 

A video e nt itl ed Ma" Oh Man will be 
s hown on F' cbrunry 24. This will cxamint• 
the topic of male sensitil' ity. 

Tht· video Crowiflg Up Female will be 
~hown on March 3. This wiU deal with " the 
cx1wricncc of being miscd as a fcmalf' in to· 
tlay's t:ulturc." according to Meyer. 

All activities a rc free and open to NKU 
students and faculty. 

For mor{' information, contac t the 
Women's Cl' nlcr at 572-6497 in the 
Alh right l-l cahh Center. Room 206. 

Nikki Giovanni ...... 
To live the legend see page 9 . 

DEAN'S SCHOLARSHIP 

1989-90 ACADEMIC YEAR 
Each year, n umerous Dean's Scholarships are 

awarded to recognize and honor outstanding 

academic accomplishments of students currently 

enrolled at NKU. Each sch olarship will cover full 

instate tuition for the academic year. 

Eligibility criteria are as follows: 

1. Completion of no less than 30 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.25. 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and sprm, semesters 

of the current academic year and completion 
of at least 18 credit hours over the two 
semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full-time student throughout 
the fall and spring semesters of the award 
year. 

6 . Students holding full-year tuition scholarships 
are not eligible. 

Beginning March 1, 1989, applications may be obtained 
from department offices. Students must submit 

applications to a faculty member of their academic 
major on or before MARCH 31, 1989. Awards will be 

announced on MAY 13, 1989. 
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'Bocephus' leads crowd to boot-stompin 
fun at Lexington's Rupp Arena 
BY MICHAEL 'II'IUCIIT 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
BY OARRIN C. KERBY 
GUEST ALUMNIST 

!.EXI~CTON , KY.- Honk "Booephu·· 
WiUiam' Jr. showed the Kentucky Wildcol5 
how to bring a Rut)P Arena crowd to it$ feet 
on Saturday. F'eb. 4. for the fir!ft time this 
season. 

Hank'• Wild Streak tour also featured 
tH rong warm~up performances from T&.nya 
Tucker and Steve Earle. 

The hour trek duwn f)Qulh was well worth 
the trip to see Rochepus flex his musical 
talents. On " Born to Boogie.'· Hank played 
a s-hort drum 301o and later jammed on lhe 
ha.$$ guitar. 

He also performed blistering versions o( 
Aerosmith's " Wolk This Way," and Lynyrd 
Skynyrd's " Give Me Three Steps.' ' 

Hank hushed lhe crowd wi1h a solo 
acoustic l'llOntage that featured .. A Country 
Boy C..n Survive." 

Hank'• strongest cut off the Wild St"'ak 
set was o butt·kickin' rendition of "If The 

South Woulda Won." 
The show ended with a unique video that 

featured rare foot'W' of Hank William& Sr. 
and Hank Jr. dubbed in to • ing a •pecial 
abng with hii father and country music 
legend. 

Hank •howed the KentU<ky crowd why 
he earned his multiple Entertainer of lhe 
Year awards. 

Tanya Tucker captivoted the audience 
with a powerful pe.rfonnante of her 1972 
hit " Delta Dawn." 

Steve Earle ~ things off with a 
rocltin .. t that promoted hi& new album, 
Copperh<ad Road. 

A£ter the boot-stompin' title cut. Earle 
followed with another sure hit song off the 
new album 1 it.ied ••snake Oil." 

Earle • s encore featured the &Ong that 
went to Number One on the Coun· 
tty/Western chart and launched his mu•ic 
career ... Cuitar Town. u 

Without a doubt. the four·hour ooneert 
extravaganza WM weU worth the 118.75 
ticket price and the ·t:rek to Le>ington. 

Nikki Giovanni 
A native Cincinnatian, widely published poet, lecturer, 

teacher and recipient of numereous literary, academic, and civic 
awards, including the Taft Museum's First Duncanson Artist· 
In-Residence Award and the Post-Corbett Award for Literary 
Artist in 1986, will present ...................................................... .. 

No Matter What Sha~ You're In, 
Anyone Can Get The AIDS Virus. 

These days, people all over America are working on their 
bodies . These are active people with active social lives . 
If that sounds like your lifestyle, think about this: One 
workout that can pro teet you from the AIDS virus is 
just to be responsible and not to take risks when it 
to sex. 

For more information about AIDS, call 

1-800-654-AI OS 
KENTUCKY AID8 Education Pro&ram 
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ADAMS from page 6 

style whe never his muscle started ti ghtening 
When his arms began to hurt he used a kick 
board and concentrated on using hi legs. 

" When it got to abou t 6 p.m. I knew I 
could do it ," he said " It was just u matte r 
of hun gin ' in the re." 

After it was aU over Adams said he was 
very sore, cspcciuUy in his lower buck, 
triceps and shoulden. But . he managed to 
make it to Pe rkins for a cclchration snack 
consisting of an omelelte and pancakes -
just to prove the say ing that men are never 
too tired to be hungry , of course! 

The next day he claimed he felt fine and 
resu med his schedule at Northern. 

Adams said there were othe r swimmen 
who raised money that clay also, and they 
swum for sponsors of made up of friend~ and 
family. They were: Tom Raisbeck, Stan 
Sims, Bo Wagner, Keith McMain and Craig 
Kendrick. He added thut even though they 
swam less laps. their imput was just as im· 
portant - as weU as everyone else that 
helped - because it was a team e ffort 

" It gives. me as weU as the whole frate r· 
nit y, a terrific feeling and sense of ac
complishment ," he said. ' 'Thanks ... 

" This is someth ing we did that used a . 
lot o~ teamwork,'' hf' added ... Ami if you can 
llo something that makes you feel good. o.s 
wcU M make othe r people feel good .......... .. 
we' ll thai's really whnt it's all about." 

Apparently the stude nt body discovered 
what it was all about ru1 weU. tudcnt;'J who 
had never met Adams, cheered him on. 
Others stood around and watched in support . 
Stude nts even we nt as far to call others to 
report what was occuring. 

''The support that I had wo.s te rrific.·· he 
said. " When you have good people nnd good 
fee(jngs behind you. it makes for n great feel
ing inside." 

So let's get post the nice comments about 
the money rajsed and the support Adams 
received . Let's hear abou t the 12 hours of 
pain and exhaust ion. 

"The fi rst 3-4 hours I fe ll comfortable 
and relaxed ." he said . " But after that the 
pai n started setting in. The hardest time wa'j 
betwcer. 4 -7 because that was about the half 
way mark. I kept asking ' How much laps. 
how much time? ' Being only half way finish
ed didn ' t sound very fa r." 

Adams said he changed his swimming 

The Poet 's Voice: A Reading with Commentary 
in the BEP Theater, Room 200 

at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, February 28 
A reception will follow Ms. Giovanni's reading 

Please attend this free lecture sponsored by the department of 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
presents 

OHOL AWARENESS BANNER COMPETITION 

When: February 27 - March 3 

Where: U.C. Lobby 

Who: 

What: 

AIL Campus Organizations 

are invited to participate 

ALCOHOL AWARENESS Theme 

• Grand Prize will be awarded to winner! 

•Register with Student Government by 
February 24 (U.C. 208) 
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USA students among poorest achievers AUSTRALIA from page 3 

Students the re arc taught whole reading 
t~·ehniqucs and arc encouraged to read 
books that other child re n wrote and had 
published . 

BY BARB BOLENDER 
STAF'F WRITER 

American sludenta will continue to be 
among the poorest achiever& in the world in 
mathema~ unleM changes ln the standards 
for teachrng math in this rountry are im
plemented. said Dr. Charles Thompoon. a 
proff"ssor of education at the University of 
l..o ud!ville. 

Thompson ls a member of the National 
Counc il of Teachers of Mathematies. and wa.'> 
on the committee that drafted the new st1m· 
durds . He met with Nonhern Kentucky 
teuchcM~ Monday ot NKU to discuss the stan· 
do.rds and to open a Northern Kentucky 
chapter of the Kentucky Council o( T eaehera 
of Mathematics. 

Thompson said tn061 students have a bad 
attitude about math. and current teaching 
mcthodi may promote t~ attitude. Children 
should realit.e that math can be fun. intrigu· 

ASSESSMENT from 

" In shu r1 . hi~ t orians pro anti t·o n assess· 
nw nt ugn·1· thnt it~ primary purpose is 
polit it·a l.'' ~tuk~ the report. " The most 
d i.-.tinguisht_'d mt·mbcn. of our disc iplint• fear 
thul outcomn. tLSSt'SSmt·ncl hu.s an irwvitublt· 
h'mlency to diminis h quality." 

Accordinv. to lht· rc1>ort. Jnc:<JUCS Barzun, 
Co lumbia Unive rs it y hi s tori a n a nd 
intt•rnutionuUy-uccla irnf'd cultural c riti<• sa id 
in u New York Times inte rview that s tandar· 
dizt·d testing is a major evil in American 
education and that outcomes assessme nt of 
gratiuating seniors is useless. They test 
nothing but passive-recognition knowledge. 
not active usable knowledge. 

A pnncl discuss ion. reported in the 
history departments repor1 on outcomes 
assessment. by the Ame rican Association of 
University Professors at the Confe rence on 
th<· Role of the States in Improving Educa· 

ing, and powerful. he said. 
There are eeveral rel\&Ons why the new 

standards were created: 
- Ol&sati&faetion with U.S. test &f."'re& com· 
pared whh other countries. 
- teadily decreasing enroUment in eoUege 
math COUf"Sell. 

- Last yeu.r. only 800 doctorate& were 
awarde(l in mathematks in the U.S. 
- Less than half of the 800 doctorates 
awarded were earned by U.S. citizens. 
- Colleges are saying that s tudents come to 
coUege unprepared for math. 
- Employers ure saying that coUege 
grndunte~ llre inadequately prepared for 
math. 

The standards committee had two taska: 
to realize what it means to be math illiterate 
in a technological sodety, and to decide what 
math to teach from kindergarten through 
twelfth grade, how to teach it and how to 

page 1 

tion. sponsored by the Education Commis· 
:,ion of the States . concluded that '' If we arc 
snious about improving the unde rgraduate 
t·urriculum we can best achieve it by pro· 
viding fac·uh y the strpJ,Orl they need to teach 
effec tively." 

The history department's report rnakes 
suggestions on tools for assess ing students 
in the history department. 

One such tool would be that a s tudent's 
CPA be the measure of a student's 
knowledge. The history department would 
also require that seniors take a three hour 
course tided Historical Documents. 

Also . fa c ulty and administration 
assessme nts should be continued . 

The report suggests that the money be
ing spent on the general outcomes assess
me nt would best be spent for decreasing the 
size of classes, especiaUy the introductory 
history courses. by hiring more faculty . 

BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB 
Hiring ful1/part-tlme pe~anent and summer po.ltions. 

Servers, bartenders, bussers, hosts/hostesses, cooks, 

dishwasheres and janitors. Good Benefits. Ezcellent 

Advancement opportunities. ••• Personalln~ervtews -

Monday - Friday, 2 - 4 p.m ., 201 Riverboat Row, 
Newport, Kentucky. 

evaluate it. 
'the committee met for four weeb in the 

aumtner of 1987 and for two week& in the 
•ummcr of 1988 and came up with the 
following standards: 
- Comple,; computation shouJd lw 
eliminac d. Once the ba.'~tcs are ma.stere(l. 
anything tediouJI s hould be done with a 
calculator. 
- No fraction computation should be done 
before grade five. Most should be done in 
grades ,seven and eight. 
- (f students arc not computationally pro6~ 
cient in high ""hool. they •hould be allowed 
to use u cuh;uh.ltor and continue learning 
higher math concepts. 
- B1tSic facts of addition. subtraction, 
multiplicatior. and division shotsld be 
mastered in third Md !our1 h grades. 
- All aspects of math learning including 
problem ... lving and re880ning should be 
evalualed. See MAT H page 16 

Children sta rt school at the age five if 
they wont to. Since they arc always getting 
more students for th is reason, chil(lrcn spend 
the fi rst fe w years of school in the same 
classroom a nd then arc mo\'ed to rooms with 
oltlc r studC' nts as younger children come in . 

Mille r s uid . "Stude nts in Austra lia and 
New Zealand arc very aware of the rest of 
the world ond I think they arc much more 
globa lly oriented than we arc." 

Mille r added that stude nts in New 
Zcalun<l go to school 200 days a year. 

Bcsidt·s going to the confe rence and 
visiting a school in New Zealand . Miller had 
a chance to learn much about the culture 
and history of each country and see so rnc 
tourist attractions within the countries. 

Miller said she found her two-week trip 
to be ve ry inte resting and worthwhile. 

St. Elizabeth Medical Center 
presents 

Health 
career 

Seminars 

Wednesday 
March 1 

1989 

7p.m. 
Confet·ence Room 

F,G,&H 
South Unit, 

Edgewood 

Explore the opportunit ies of a career in 
health care ac this .free seminar. You'll hear 
from professionals about the education 
requirements, working conditions and 
employment outlook for each fie ld p lus 
have a chan ce 10 tour areas of the medical 
center. Both students and those consid e ring 
a second career m·e welcome to attend. 

Nursing 
Physical 
Therapy 
Occupational 
Therapy 

Free. Rese rva tion s Requit·ed 
Call Public Rela1ions 
al 292--1 300 

~ St.Elizabeth 
~Medical Center 
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ROE from page 5 

tionale for the third trimester ruling. Why 
not the fll'8t or second trimester, or only after 
the fetus has proved it's a determined Uttlc 
.. potential life" by making it out of the 
womb? 

Curren t jurisprudence concerning abor
tion indicates that a fetus has the right to 
legal re prese ntation. health , and property. 
but not the right to be born. 

It ls time for the Court to beat some sense 
irrw its words. 

SAD D from page 2 

be dead . 
"Later I was placed in a drawer. My folks 

had to ide ntify me. Why did they have to 
see me like this? Why did ( have to look at 
mom's eyes whe n she faced the most terri
ble ordeal of her life? Dad sudde nly looked 
like an old man. He told the man in charge, 
'Yes, he is our son.' 

.. The fune ral was a we ird experie nce. I 
saw alJ my relatives and my high school 
friends walk toward my casket. They pass
ed by, one by one and looked at me with 
tears in their eyes. My closest buddy was cry
ing and my high school sweatheart touched 
my hand and sobbed as she walked away. 

" Please, somebody, anybody, wake me 
up! Get me out of here. I can't bear to see 
mom a nd dad like this. My grandpare nts 
must be so ashamed. My brother and sister 
are like zombies. They just walk in a daze . 
No one can believe this, and I can't believe 
it. 

" Please. don't bury me! I'm not dead ! 
I have a lot of living to do! I want to sing 
and dance. Please don' t put me in the 
ground. I promise if you give me just one 
more chance. Cod. I'll be the most careful 
drive r in the whole world . I'll never drink 
again . All I want is one more chance. Please. 
I'm only 19." 

ALCOHOL frompage2 

- Has phys ical complaints such as fatigue. 
weight change. etc. 
-shows poor pe rformance in acade mic 
work . 
-frequently misses classes or work. 
-relies on alcohol to relie,·e tensions or pain. 

Alcohol abuse may involve short-term or 
long-term counseli ng. Fortunate ly, there are 
places on campus to go for help. 

Student advisors or campus cle rgy can 
offer personal support . ALso, the Health 
Center prov ides counseling, medical care 
and referral to other trai ned professionals 
and agencies who can help. 

Other sources of help in the community 
include the local medical society, Alcoholics 
Annonymous. The Public Heallh De part
ment , mental health centers, private physi
cians and hospital treatment centers. 

Alcohol abuse is affecting many college 
students. houldn't the more educated begin 
malcing responsible decisions about alcohol 
before it makes the decision for them? 

ENROLLMENT rrom page 1 

14 community colleges. There were 21 ,272 
e nrolled in the 21 independent coUeges a nd 
universities. 

The FaU 1988 e nroUmc nt numbers 
reflect a 5 percent increase Oller the 1987 
FaD e nrollment of 145.32 1. 

Walker said from the findings the coun
c il concludes more people believe education 
is of sincere "'alue and are wiUing to rece ive 
highe r education degrees. He said e nroU
me nt has been increasing at the college and 
univer11ity level every year s ince I 985. This 

RADIOACTIVE CATS. 

1- cbruary 22, IYHY. 'I he :'1\urlhcrncr, News II 

is attributed not only to s tudents entering 
upon completiton of high school, but non-
traditional tudent well . 

"Pco1)le have finally realized the low 
level of schooling in the s tate of Kentuc ky,' ' 
he said. "They reaiJy do sec the value of a 
highe r education. •• 

Walker said the council believes enroll
ment increases can also be attributed to the 
action take n in 1985 whe n they devclo)JCd 
their strategic plan. 

"This plan got lots of publicity in a time 

• 
~· 

whe n nec~~d ,'' he said. " The rttogn ition 
WBJ there. 

The debate whethe r increasing e nroll
ment is a good thing or not, Walker said. has 
two sides, like a ny other issue . He said more 
tude nts mean more money in tuition, but 

that revenue is only a small par1 of the sum 
needed to cover a total operating expense. 

He added that universities a nd coUcge 
wiiJ have to deal with overcrowding. but 
measures a nd plans should be put into ac
tion now fo r future use. 

DoUBLE L UNAR DoGS IF YOU WERE A RADIOACTIVE CAT. 

~--•. '._- I -.. ~ ~, 

WHERE WOULD YOU GLOW7 AT THE ART MUSEU M. SURELY You'D SH INE WITH THE 

LIKES OF SUN TUNNELS: PANTHERBURN, AUGUST. LEAVING TH E TWENTIETH CENTURY. YOU'o BE OFF TO VISIT 

EXOTIC VISTAS AND FARAWAY LANDS WHERE SHANTY STANDS TALL. VIDEO RU NS 

ITS WINGS, MULTI -FOLD, OVERHEAD 

You 'D SHIFT PERSPECTIVES WITH TENT, ROOF. FLOOR. CARPET: SHARE FRIENDLY EXCHANGE WITH A HORSE 

PRANCING INTO I 00 BoOTS. TRAVELLING WITH LOVE FROM A TO 8. YOU'D STOP 

TO EXPLORE HERE-POSSIBLY IN MICHIGAN7-AND THERE- WINTERGARDEN7 -

LOOK lr'S SHARKEY'S DAY. STRETCHED SILVERY SPLENDID SINGING ALL AROUND. 

IT.SYOURS. O .___, _m_ G T _____ HE_m_•~ 
W O M E N ART IST· S M ove INT O TH E MA INSTREAM 1970 - 85 

TOUR THE CiNCINNATI ART MUSEUM'S SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF 150 WORKS BY 87 ARTISTS WHO'VE GIVEN 

.._,....._..m ~ 

THE ART ~ra· WORLD A DIFFERENT POINT OF VIEW ~EB~~A~Y· ~L, ..!)--:::;• 

\ ·~ Eden Partt/513· 711-5104 9J J 7 ' 
THROUGH APRIL 2 SMALL MUSEUM ENTRANCE FEE EVERY DAY BUT SATURDAY ~ : ~ ... ,; ~ 

- ~ ·,~ 

MAIDENFORM, INC. 
" M ;d dtMO Th~lc M.-r11 '" J nrl lk M!jnnal tour IMVC brro made Msd~" U •ltt.ataan IN s 1Q89 C!OciOQati An Museum 
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Norsemen lose to Ashland College 
IIY DON OWE 
"IAH Wlll'rf.ll 

Tht• "JKl ~ur-H·nwn .,uffnt·tl n 

t lt '\ll"lalin~ Cn·ut l.akt·s Va llt•y f.onft•n·m·t· 
lo .. .., ~alurda) night (Ft·b. 18). H0-77. lu 

A~hland Collt•gt· at Ht•gt·n t' s ll a ll. 
With llw luss. tlu- NorM:nwn ft•ll to 16-H. 

7-6 i n tlw t ·onft·rt' llt't', dash illf( any pu~I 

..,,.LL.,tm lt~u rnamt· nt hopt·s they muy haw had 
lwfon· tlw gumt· vanisht•d into t.lt•ft·al. 

Fn·t·-throw shooting, again. was Nor
tlwrn ·~ do"" nfa\1. a.., tlw NorM' cmmt·t·lt·tl on 
unly nirw uf 2 1 frt·t• throws (42.9 ]Jt'ret·nt ). 

KU ac·tually shot be tter from thrt•t·-poin t 
rang<' (8-15. 53 pt-·n·f•nl) than from the line. 

For tht• ~<'ason, 1 orthcrn is shooting 62 
fWrt 't·nt from tlw lin<' as a teum. 

Nnrtht•rn gavt• t'Vf'ry imli<·alion lo bt•gin 
tht' gamt• il woultl n•prnl an rurlit•r 95-80 
dd~·at of tht• Euglt·s. NKU jurn1wd out tu u 
quit·k I 0-3 lt·utl ovn Ashland with th rL't' 
rninult·~ dups~ · tl . 

Follnwing a n Ashlantl limcout. howcw·r, 
!lw Norse bt•<·a rnc kthnrgic and the Eaglt·s 
look a 19- 18 lt·ad on LaB ron Claddt·n 's 
1 5-fot~l jumper. 

Nortlwrn s lo rrm·d buck all{l grab lx•d a 
42-34 lend at the half. Dt're k Fields. Terry 
ll aril'>lon ami Ch ris Wall each ~cored 10 
poinl!'! in tht· first period to lead the 

Northern also shot a 57 percent 

NKU wins two at KSU 
UY JAMES J, LIDINGTON 
Si'OIITS W ITOII 

The NKU Lady Norse ran their rt•cord 
lu 16-6 with a 70-56 thrashing of non
<'o nft•n• nce opJ>Orwnt Ke ntucky Slate 
Wt•dne~duy {Ft·b. 15) al Frankfort . 

The Lady Norse. who had wo n 23 of 26 
pre vious mf'e tings wilh the Thorobretlcs. 
hoped lo avoid an upset at the hands of Ky. 
Slate. who had improved from a 4-23 1988 
und had df"feated Cenlral Slate 8 1-80 last 
Wf'Ck. 

Com·h Nant'y Winstel's club got just what 
!he doctor ordered in 24 points from Cind y 
Schlarnum and 27 points from Linda 
llonigford. 

Schlurmanlook conlrol of lhc boards ear
ly in th<' gumt•. pu lling down 13 'bounds to 
lt•ud all playt•rs. Sht' also shot 11 - 17 from 
tht · fit ·ld . 

1-tonigford. who appt•ars lobe buc k from 
a midst•ason arm fracturf' , was a ll{"arly 
J)(:rfect 13- 14 from lht• Ooor againsl Ky. 
State. m.lding four rebounds and three block
ed shots in 34 minutes of playing time. 

Cuurd Nntulit• Ochs also played an im
portunl rolt· for K • collecting 16 J>Oi nts. 
grnhbing I 0 n•bountls und dishinJJ: out ~ix 
a~isb. 

Start ing sophomores Ho!Jy Cauffman mnl 
Christi~ Fn·ppon combined fo r 14 points for 

KU . 
KSll ~l arting guard Pat llollantl wt•nl om• 

lw th: r thun lwr st·ason an•rugt•, s<·oring 22 
point& nntl hunding ou t st•vt•n u.o:,~i~ts for thr 
Thorobn•ltt·~. 

Bridgt•l Cunult·~ was also a fort'i' for KSU 
"ith 15 poi nt~. nine rebound~ and fivc
a-.,o;,isll'> in 40 minutt·~ on the t·ou rt. 

Nortlwrn run out to a 39-29 lt•ad at thf• 
half. thanks in purl to 46 -pnc~nt shoaling. 
Tht•) improHd in lhP set~ond half, s hoaling 
58 perct•nt for un uu•ragt> of 5 1 JWrcen t ul 
gume's t'nd. 

KSU slmgglt'd in the OJ>ening Jlt"riod , 
bhooting 41 JK'rt'ent , and dropping lo 38 
pt>rcent in tlw the second half. 

Norse beat non-GL VC 
foe in bam-burner 

UY JAMES J. LIDINGTON 
SPOHTS EDITOH 

The NKU orseme n pulled their regular 
season record to 16-7 with a Loyola
Mury mount-csque 122- 111 win ove r non
conference foe Ke ntuc ky State Wednesday 
(Feb. 15) at Frankfort. 

De re k Fields. who set career-high marks 
of 33 and 35 points the previous two weeks. 
set a nother ca ree r mark. scoring 39 points 
in 37 minutes of play . 

Fields a lso dished out a game-high I I 
ass is ts and gra bbed seve n re bounds. 

He wus followed by teammate Chris 
Wall. who scored 24 poin ts a nd nabbed 12 
rehoumls. W uU shot 7- 16 from !he £ield a nd 
wus I 0-13 from the foul line. 

Terry Hai rston was the game's leading 
rebounder with 13. Hai rston a lso collected 
20 J>Oints by game's e nd . 

The Thorobreds. despite having lost their 
last 17 consecutive ballgames, hung in there 
with KU . They ou t sco red orthf'rn in the 
~ct•ond half. 66-60. making the game a 
closer one than it was at times. 

Andre Hceves scored 1hree times as 
many points us his average (e ight points a 
gumc), nt·lling 24 points and snaring I I Iota! 
n·hounds. Hct•ves shot I 0-21 from the field 
and lt•d llw gamt• wit h eight offensive 
rt·hou nds. 

li t• was followed by teammatt' Michael 
Shouldt.•rs, who ulso nearly doub led his 
12-points pt•r game uverage by scoring 22 
total points. Shou lders was u nearly perfect 
I 1- I 2 from the field . and grabbed eight reo. 
hound~ and dished oul six assists. 

Cuard Charleston Bowles scored 2 1 
points anti hutl fgive assists, along with 3-8 
thrt.'e-point shooting. 

Daryl Royste r closed out the double
ligun> S('Oring for KS , netting 19 point and 

from !he fidtl in the first half. while Ashlnnd 
l'ould only mnnag<' 36 pt:"r<:('nl from lht· fidel. 

Tlw Nono.l'rn('n ap1wart•erl to take com
mum! of til(• ~nnw t•urly in the st·t·ond half 
cL'I Tn·<·t· Duvis M'on·d six of K U'~ fin-.t eight 
points to otwn a 50-40 lt•tul. Tlw lend wo~ 
a t 56-45 wilh just OV('r 15 minutf's lt•fl on 
u lluirslon buck<'!. 

Jurm•l Smith rallied !he Engles. scoring 
~ix slraight puonts to bring Ashland with in 
five points. 56-5 1. Smi th continued lo tor
numt the Nor~f'rnen inside. where he s lumm
t•tl through vicious dunks or powerctl his way 
fo r eu~y layups. The Eagles con tinued to 
hang close lo NKU unlil the 7:32 mark. 
Terry Weigand hit two free throws to give 
Ash land its first lend of !he second half. 
69-68. 

Another basket by Weigand gave the 
Eugles a 7 1·68 advanlage. but Fields 
sounte rled wil h a three-point goal from the 
top of the key to tic it at 7 1 wilh 6:52 left. 

NKU regained the lead on a steal a nd 
basket by Davis with just over five minutes 
lcf1. Ha irston added a nothe r bucket . Nor· 
thcrn's last. with 2:3 1 left to give the 

~orsemen n 77-73 bulge. 
Smith buiiPd his way th rough for a layup 

wilh just ov1•r u minut<• lo play. bringing 
A~hland to with in 1wo points. 77-75. Tht• 
kmno; lht·n trudrd turno\it'rs :md mi~d frt•t• 
throws bdorc lh<· Eagles hit a frt•t· throw to 
make tlw score 77-76. Northern. 

Following a missed shot . the Eagll.'s re
bou nded and milked the clock bt·fore Cary 
\Vu tkins. who had not scoretl from 1hc field 
prtv iously in lh{" game . drovf• for an un

ron tcsted layup with sevens seconds remain
ing to give Ashluncl the win. 

Wall pacerl the Norse rnn with I 8 points, 
whi le Hairston added 17 points and ni ne re
bounds. The key lo Ashland's victory was 
their containe mtn of AU-America cundid ule 
Fields. who wns held to 13 points, a nd more 
importa ntly. only th ree in the entire fi rs! half. 

Fie lds putlhe ball up only 12 times 1he 
e ntire game. despite playing 3 7 minutes. 

Another factor was the play of the 
Ashland be nch. which ou tscored NKU's 
33- 1 7. LaB ro n Gladden scored 2 1 off the 
pine to spa rk the Eagles. 

Women beat Ashland 
BY DON OWEN 
SnFF WRITER 

The KU Lady orse impro,·ed thei r 
record to 17-6.9-4 in the Creal Lakes Valley 
Confe re nce with a 70-56 triumph over 
Ashland Saturday (Feb. 18) night at 
Regent's HaU. 

Cindy Schlnrman led the Lady No rse 
with 20 points and I 0 rebounds. Linda 
Honigford added 15 points. five re bounds 
and two blocked shots . 

NKU was in con trollhroughout the game, 
soasting to a 37-26 halftime lead. Honig(ord 
a nd Schlarman each scored 10 points in the 
first half, as the Lady Norse pounded 
Ashland on the boards. 26-16. orthern also 
s hot 9- 13 fro m the line in the flrst half. com
pared with 1-3 by Ashland. 

NKU wns never challenged in the second 
period. as !hey built a lead of 20 points . or-

shooting 8-16 from the Ooor. He added four 
rebou nds a nd five assists. 

The Thorobreds were a miserable 1 1-27 
from 1he free-throw line agai ns t NKU, along 
with a slightly better 46-99 (4 7 percent} from 
the field . 

They hit £ive of 13 lhree-poinl alle mpls 
us a team and oulscored Northern's bench 
32-27. 

KU wus 39-50 from ihe tine for 78 per· 
cent. T hey also were 38-74 (5 1 percent} 
from tht' Ooor and conve rted rour of nine 
from three-point range. Northern ou tre
bounded KSU 60-46. 

Fred Outlaw, a nine-poinl per game 

thcrn crushed the Lady Eagles on the offe n
sive galss. cons iste ntly gelling second and 
third shots in close. 

Ashland was led in scoring by Vic kie 
Schmitz. with 14 points. Kim Durde n add
ed 13 a nd nine rebounds for Ashland. who 
was outrcbounded by the Lady Norse. 
43-31. 

Nalalic Ochs joined Schlanna n and 
Honig(ord in double £igures with 13 points. 
The Northern bench provided ple nty of su1>· 
port , outscoring the Ashland Benc h 20-10. 
Amy Middle ton contributed eighl po ints off 
the pine in 11 minutes of play, while Val 
Cuerke c hip1>cd in 16 points in 14 minutes. 

Northern shot 43 percent from the £ie ld 
for !he game. compared wilh 41 percent for 
Ashland. orthern atte mpted 6 7 shots on 
the night. 12 more than Ashland took, a 
result of a 20- 10 NK advan tage on the of
fens ive boards. 

starter for KSU scored only six poinls in 28 
minutes on the floor. Teammate Nicholas 
Scott , who ave rages just over four points a 
<"o ntest , scored three poinls, but added nine 
assist& in running the KSU offense. 

The Thorobreds. who will be<·ome 
nwmbers of the Great Lakes Valley con
f('rt• nce nexl season for basketball. fell to 
4- 19 on the yea r under hf'ad coach AI 
Cord en. 

The Norsemen, who go 15- 13 in their 
Sf' ries with KS • stood in a th ird-place tie 
wilh J.P. -Fl. Wayne as of press time. 
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Teams make Q games 
NOKT HEitNER STAFF" REPORT 

Tlm·c int ra mural athletic tcums will 
rcprc~nt Northern in the Ql 0 2 Winter 
Gumt'" Feb. 25 at Regent 's HaJJ : Gold 
Govt•rs. Wo me n's voiJcyball : Cou rt mnr

.. sha iiJ,, Co-ret· volleyball : Jammin II , Men's 
hnsk«·tbu ll . 

Tlw team~ q uu.lifi t·d for tlw Wi nter 
Go mes by wi nn ing mini tournumc nts hl' ld 
this past wcckt· nd ut No rthe rn . 

Jommin II was lt•d through the qua lify
ing tournament by J im Dc Moi.Sl'Y• who 
scored I I poin ts in the semifi nals against 
I-I oops and I 0 points in Jam min If 's 42-35 
win ovt'r Undt·r Six Foot. 

1-lt·re arc the rest of Campus R<"Crcation's 
curn· nt re!'uhs: 

CampusRec. 
Basketball 

Week e nding 

Feb. 19 
Men'" 

QJ02 Qualifier 

Snlurday, Feb. 18 

ll oo1>S 3 I. A DC 20 
Psychcdtdic Chickt> ns 54. Big Strong 

Guys 40 
Ja mmin II 47. HooJ>S 19 

ll(lcr Six Foot 36. Psychedelic Chickens 
3 1 

Jumm in II 42. Under Six Foot 35 

R egular Season 

Sa w rday , Feb. 18 

MD 44. Pudde rs 43 
Hot Shots 73. Amazing Flying Panzcca 

Brothers 32 

Big So ro n~ Guys 66. llooi>S 58 
Lawyc_•r • Guns, Muncy 66. Tall Hoys 34 
M DS 60. De I roy<,. 41 
Fueu lt y Follit•!! 2. Hot Shots 0 
Lawyers . Guns. Money 6 6. Big Strong 

Guys 37 
Foeuhy F'oll i<s 46, MDS 38 

Sunday, Feb. 19 

Oblet·o·~ 6 1. nder Si.~ Foot 49 
Nu Nunw~ 2. Almost Avt·rage 0 
Tlw No rst· Sta rs 75. AUStars 65 
Hoosi1·rs 86 . The Swat Team 52 
Jumrnin 11 90. The Boys 54 
LoTON I A Lukers 70 , TIJA II 59 
Wnrt Hogs from l-IeU 2 . The Ot!lt"rTcnm 

0 
All Soo"' 64 . nder Six Fool 60 
Bulltowski 's 6 1. LAKAJ: Lover of Power 

57 
Front Runn{' rS 75. Pikes Pf'a ked 63 
Thrashe rs 86. Cha rla tons of Dunk 6 7 
Sunbut·s 48. Stroh's 46 
Linncmun Fum·ral Home 70. Big Hock 

Club 55 
Beavers I 16 . Crusaders 64 
Hurvard Med. School 56 , Yawho's 4 2 
De lta Force 8 1. Pike B 36 
Run-n-Cu n Alumni 42 , Scumduwgs 36 
69'e rs 2. Employees 0 
Hipped and Torn 58. Hot Shots 55 
Duwg Pak 76. Gurbagc Men 69 
F'lintstoncs 92 . Free Chicke n and Beer 

73 
1·1-Crackcrs 2. Employees 0 

othin ' But Net 59. High Hopes 56 
Youn~ Guns 68. San Quentin Express 44 
ADG 61. TKE 50 
The Horsemen 44, Dells 30 
ATO 59. Juso Win Baby 52 

oth in' But Net 62. Young Guns 50 
1--1 -Crac kers I 0 1, San Que ntin Express 

72 
H igh Hopes 2. Sig Eps 0 
Just \Vin Baby 2. Ja m Session 0 

Wom en 's 

Sports 
The toy department 

of life ® 

St·ooby'~ 

Wild Onf's 
Gold G lo\'N~ • 
Hrwkr•f., 

2· 1 
2· 1 
2 · 1 
o .. 1 

1 Dt• nott·~ finn! lournnm(' nt winner 

Volleyball 
Wom en '• 

l- ehru.uy 2\l, JIJK1t, I he '-:o11hcrm•r, Sports 1! 

llull llu81<'" d. Glov 15· 1 0 , 15 ·9, 
15 · 14. 

Hull Buste rs tl. Athl(·ti(' Angels 15-0 . 
15.0 . 15.o. 

GoldGiovel'!!d.Gim 15·9. 15.0. 15· 10. 

,..inal Standing• 

Gold Glovers I 7. 1 
llall lluSiel'll 12-6 
Glovs 6· 12 
Athletit• Angr·l~ J . l 7 

The Old Firehouse en 
I' '" U) p 

= -1&1 0 
en 0 

a: Ill 
0 

>< >< 
0 == m 

0 en 
0 '" - ~ u en 

1&1 ;! 
en 

100 West Sixth Street 
Covington, Ky. 41011 

606-431-1839 

Sports Bar & Nightclub 
Open 11 p.1n. Till 2 a.m. Daily 

"9 Days A Week" 
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.. 
14 Entertainment. The Northerner, t'chru ;u·v 22, l'JK9 

sure to tune us in at the 
dorms on 810 A.M. 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 

~------------.............. , .................. ,, ......... ., 1 ST. MORITZ ICE CREAM I 1 (World Class Flavors) I 
" ~ " BUY ONE SCOOP OF ANY ~ = FLAVOR ICE CREAM & GET " ! A WAFFLE C:ONE OR CUP FREE ~ 
~ With Coupon !:i 

" ~ I Taste the Best! I 
~ Try our "World Class" 1 
" Ice Cream and Yogurts = 
I In University Center near Bookstore ~ .......... ,, ...... , ......... ,,, ............ ,, ........................ ~ 

ACROSS 

1Cry 
4 Vessel 
8 Somersault : 

colloq. 
12 Macaw 
13 Courageous 

person 
t.( Japanese native 
15 Bigger 
17 Pale 
19 Half an em 
20 Scottish cap 
21 Wager 
22 Still 
23 Barracuda 
25 Sailor : colloq. 
26 Hebrew letter 
27 Organ of 

hearing 
28 Weight of India 
29 Ill-natured: 

colloq . 
32 Article 
33 Bird 
35 Football pos. 

COI.i.EGE PRESSSERVICE 

36 Wander 
38 Dine 
3~ Edible seed 
40 King of Bashan 
4 I High mountain 
42 Antlered animal 
43 Cover 
45 Towel 

Inscription 
46 Merriment 
47 Hypothetical 

Ioree 
48 Footllke part 
49 Waltzed 

~~ ~~tg!~~J~~~e 
56 Anger 
57 Lifeless 
58 God of love 
59 Ordinanc-e 

DOWN 

1 Sodium chloride 
2 Anglo-Saxon 

money 
3 Trade 
4 Son of Noah 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

5 That woman 
6 Negative prefix 
7 Force 
8 Cooling device 
9 Roman 51 

10 Arrow poison 
11 Football kick 
16 Ship channel 
18 Near 
21 Containers 
22 Affirmat ive 
23 Oceans 
24 Gasp for breath 
25 Beverage 
26 Animal's foot 
28 Secret agent 
29 Negative 
30 Woody plant 
31 Period of time 
33 Sink in middle 
34 Knock 
3 7 land measure 
3"Writing 

Implement 
41 Passageway 
42 Press for 

payment 
43 Burden 
44 Unemployed 
45 That man 
46 Novelties 
48 Seed container 
49 Paid 
50 Pitching stat. 
51 Condensed 

moisture 
53 Symbol for 

tantalum 
55 Either 

The Northerner stretches its limits 
BLOOM COUNTY 

• 
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Northerner 
Tilt: NORSE LEADERSH IP SOCII-."TY 
MANAGING JUurMudmt orgo.nuation .•. lD'.t talk 
ot.~ I...UNCH scrie11 
Feb•u••Y 21 • RECRUITMENT AND 
Rl.IENTION. Why do Jtutknts gtt involt.'ed and 
lww can you k~p them motivatM. 
Februa.y 28 • GROUP DECISION MAK
ING, /~uni'YI kJ ~a '1KU1' of the uhnle ... it take:J 
work to make it hafJpen. 

l-landyrno n fixer - upper 5 rooms. Partial base· 
mcnt. Lurge lot . Ncar NKU. Asking $38,900 Saf. 
fin Reality. Call 689-7772 

Part-time Marketing Rep. 15.00/hr. Possible full 
time employment at graduation send resume to 
U.S. Tobacco. 10463 frey Rd .. Goshen, Oh. 
45122 

DEAR GA BBY & INATRA--
Emily Post's Etiquette Book. Bibs, and Chocolate 
wiU ~ provided . Parking Manuals are optional 
(depending on who's driving). 
March 5 is just days away. 

3 RI NGS FOUND 
In second floor womcns bathroom in University 
Center. To claim, call369-777 and describe bet
ween 8:30-5:00 M-F 

Bluegrass Swimclub needs head swimtcum couch 
for UJ>eoming summer. Call Jack Abeln nfter 5 
p.m. at 34 1-29 15 

Theta J>hi AlphuiAipha Delta Gamma mixers arc 
back and they're better than ever! 

Congratulutions to Theta Phi Alpha's new initiates 
Jennifer. Elaine. Jen ny. Laura. Jenny. Karen, and 
Robi n 

Sig Eps. 

Love 
Theta Phi Alpha 

You can be our Valentines an)' day! Thanx for 
the mixe r! 

Love. 
Theta Phi Alpha 

WORD PROCESSING 
Student Rntcl, Reasonable, l)i.scounttavailable . 
Call Chari1 at 356-2529 

Steve Koetting: 
You will make a great member of ATO. 

Denni1 Hardebeck 

NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/SISTER 
CAMPS - (Mass) Mah- Kee- ac for 
Boys/Danbce for Girls. Counselor positions for 
llrogrom Specialists: AU Team s,)OriS, CSI:tedally 
Baseball, Basketball , Fie ld Hockey. Soccer and 
Volleyball; 25 Tennis openi ngs; also Archery, 
Riflery and Biking; other openings include Per
forming Arts. Fine Arts, Yearbook, Photography. 
Cooking, Sewing, RolJerskating, Rocketry, Ropes 
Camp Craft; AU Watrerfront activities (Swimm
ing. Skii ng. Sailing, Windsurfing. Canoe
ing/Kayak). Inquire J & D Camping (Boys) 190 
Linden Ave .. Gle n Ridt;e. J 07028. Campins 
(Girls) 263 Main Road. Montville, NJ 07045. 
Phone (Boys) 201 -429-8522 : (Gids) 
20 I -3 I 6-6660. 

NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM 
Seeks ambitious, mature student to manage on 
campus promotions for top national companies 
this sc hool year. Flexible hours with earnint; 
potentials up to $2500. Call 1-800·932-0528 ext . 
24 

CO-OP EDUCATION SUMMER DEADLINE 
MARCH 3rd!!! 

... EXPERIENCE ... MONEY ... CREDIT .. 
See: Mark C. DeChant 

U.C. 320 e•t.568 I 

INTEHVIEWING NOW FOR J UN IOH 
EXECUTIVES-- 199 1 grads alJ majors. Starting 
salary S21.000plus to $35.000plus in only 4 
years. Paid de ntal, medical. 30 days vacation and 
more. Excellent promotions. Applications ac
cepted only until March 15 th . AFROTC 
556-2239 

Need help with your Spring brenk hote l in 
Daytona Beach? CalJ Tricia at 78 1-1378 or 

Classifi~.~~ 
Carol. 
If eH·ryonc w('re like you. tht_· world woultl bt· 
beautiful. 

II<" 102 

ECKANKAR - Truth has no secret when you 
discover the simple spiritual exercises of 
Edcankar. Learn simple ways to get in touch with 
yourself; to be the best you can be · physically, 
emotionally, mentally and spiritually. 30· minute 
video und short discussion and free handbook to 
help you start practici ng simple spiritual cxerci,;cs. 
Join us at the Boone Co. library Monday, Feb. 
27. 7:30-8:30 ll.ln . 

Congratulations ATO for winning the Greek divi
sion in Inte rmural Basketball! 

Delta Zeta 
Consratu lates Deanna Hawkins on reign as 
Ho mecoming Que('n. 

Delta Zeta 
Wishes the new officers a great year. Good luck! 

Midi Recording S111dio: pre- production, demo 
taJlCS, assistance with arrangi ng and writing by 
nr1 experienced musician . Reasonable rates, dis
counted for NKU students, faculty and staff. 
356- 1674 

··on SALE 
1983 Chev rolet Citation .. $1.500 

781-2764 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
S 0 B S H I p F L I p 

A R A HE R 0 A I N U 
L A R G E R AN E N 

T A M B E T y E T 

s P E T TAR p E 

E A R S E R N A S T Y 
A N s p A R RO R E 
s T R A V EAT P E A 

OG A L P 0 E E R 
L 10 H I S F UN 
0 D P E S 0 A N C ED 

A L T 0 LO u 0 I R E 

0 E A 0 E R OS L A 

AA ScholarshiJlS Available 
PART-TIME WORK 

18 o ,lCn ings available for all majors. Afternoon 
and eve ning work in housewares and sport in~ 
goods division of national retail firm . S8.25 to 
start . Corporate training provided . Can re main 
full-time in summer. Call 671 -7069 Noon to 
5p. m. 

YOU' RE INVITE D TO ENG LAN D TillS 
SUMMER 

You can earn up to six hours of NKU credit. 
truvcling and stud ying in Lo ndon and England 
with NKU facu lt y. for u surprisi ngly low cost. For 
more information contact Jeffery Williams (438 
Landru m) or Mic hael Kle mbara (301 Bep) 

The Northerner 
is starting its search for next year's staff. If in
terested, be sure to call 572-5260 or stop by 
UC 209. Be a part of The Northerner staff! 

Apt. for Rent : like a house. 8275. One bdrm plus. 
Largl'. One electric bill. Call Bob William's 
Cabinet Shop. CaiJ Manager. At635-7022. Say 
Arlene sent you! 

356-2829. I'll get you one! ___ .::::::::;;;;;;;::::::::::::~;;;;;~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~ 

Co ngratul ations Joey! 
Ci nci nnati Police Division 
Dis trict I 
Love ya lots, Beth 

RESUME/WORD 
PROCESSING SERVICE 
Resur:-.es, ooverletters, follow-Ups 

and tenn papers. Reuonable riltes. 
NearNKUcam s,441..s302. 

oors TANNING SALON 
Bu A~Jpolntment Onl.ll 

Start )'0111' taD for 
)'0111' Spring Break! 
REASONABLE RATES 

All Wolff ..... 
&Dd Booth .,..t ..... 
z- than tJ rnirtula 

fromcoUege 
CAll NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

441.()773 
4 FIFTii AVE., Highland Hts. 

10 VISITS ONLY $22.00 

·- ·· ··· ... ... .. · .. · ..... . 
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Student Government would like to congratulate the following stude .. ts 
who were honored on February 21 for Student Appreciation Day: 
ACCOUNT! G Mrh"h A\'t'ry 

Bita Pramnggion· 
l.un· lla Whitt• 

AVIATION Gnhrra Kayr Cib~on 

AI'PLIEO A THHOI'OLOGY 
AN I> SOCIOLOGY 

April Kr·il 
Sharon Knipj)t'r 
Maria Nienaht·r 

P UHI.I C AI>MINI STRATION 

Mnriunn Dunn 
TECIINOLOGY 

Dr:·anna Froc lid1er Kath ry n Oit·rig 
Robin Aye rl y David Johnson 
Jt·ff Wilson Gr•org•• Wonkovir·h Ill 

MATH from page 10 

The NCT'M hlb fi ve major goals for 
studen ts in mathe mat ics. 

Tht• first is math as problem solving. This 
~hould hr· u way to apJ)roach all math con· 
tent. Students should be able to develop and 
use strutegit'S such as charts. tabll's, graph!!~ 
am i looking for patterns. Conlcnl in lex· 
tbooks should come from cveryduy situu
tions, and word problems should be placed 
throughout the chapters. not just in the huck. 

Tlu! second goal is math us communica
tion. Studcnl-; should learn to rCI)resent math 
in man y forms. They should re flect a nd 
clarify their thinking. and talk more in the 
classroom. Studen ts should relate everyday 
lunguagc to math language a nd symbols. 

ART Angela Bar Cottrill 
David Rohs 
Pamela Tomlinson 
\l olly Mt'rtcn 
Mic htH' I Br·zold 

I TEIINATIO AL STUDIES 

Ken Rirbling 

HISTORY & GEOGRAPilY 
Hogt·r Adams 
J. S<·ott Kappus 
William Lowe 

MAIIKt:TING 
Chris tophN Gross 
Marsha Bnuer 
Kun·n Shelby 

Elaine Richardson 
Debra Weigold 

Jeffrey Ga bbour 
Barbara Purdy 

Finnlly. they should appreciate the power 
and economy of math notation. 

The third area is math reasoning. 
Studcnt3 should be able to draw logicnl con
clusions nnd justify the ir thinking. For ex· 
am ple. why does seven plus five equal 
twelve? Here nrc some answers that students 
gave: 
- Because five plus five e<Ju nls ten. and len 
plus two equals twelve. Th is is an example 
of regroupi ng the numbers. 
- Because six plus one equals seven, six 
minus one equals five. six plus six equals 
twelve, so five plus seven must equal twelve. 
This is an example of shifting the numbers. 
- Because twelve minus five equals seven, 

VOICE YOUR COMPLAINTS! 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
GRIPE DAY 

Thursday, February 23rd 
Uni versily Center 12:30. 1:30 

URSING Truman Elli 
Alice O'Oay 
Jane WhaJcn 
Dianne Enzwcilt'r 
Phyllis Schenk 

P SYCHOLOGY Ma..coe eack 
Bonita Jarman 
Amy Storer 
Aaron Fausz 
Joan Jacobs 

~IANAGt:MENT Scan McLnugh lioo 
Sara Wallace 
Leslie Kyle 
George Stol.l 
Francttc Mayo 

LAW ENFORCEMENT Chid Greg Poppin 

so five plus seven C<Juals twelve. Th is stu· 
dent was able to relate nddition and subtrac
tion. Students should be able to make and 
test conjectures in this way. 

The fourth goal is mnthemntical connec
tions. Students should understand how to usc 
math in other curricula areas. They should 
be able to relate various representations of 
concepts und 1)rocedures to one another. For 
example, they should understand how 
algebra and geometry arc related. 

The final goal is for students to recognize 
the impact or technology. Conte nt must 
change to de-emphasize computationu l pro
ficiency and emphasize estimation and con-

PHILO OPHY John Dadosky 
Larry Willis 
Stephen Zcch 

I'IIYSICS & GEOLOGY 

Chri! Buugue 
An~tcln McPherson 

Susan Heed 

I'OLITICAL SCIENCE Dune Houston 
Oaron Kunkel 

MILITARY SCIENCE 

Scott Austm 
Pnulu Glnzicr 

SOCIOLOGY 
Lisa Harmon 
Melinda Kluel>e r 

Michael Moore 
Benjamin Singleton 

David Me ier 

ccptual development and JJroblem-solving. 
Teaching methods must change to be more 
suited to conte nt. 

The im pedimen ts to change include: 
- Testing 
- Tex tbooks 
- Teacher's !' reparation and attitudes 
- Parental expectations 
- Public aware ness 
- Money to imple me nt changes 

" The spirit is right for change," said Or. 
Thompson, "We're very optimistic ." 

The standards accepted by the NCTM 
wiU be imple mented nationally by summe r 
1994. 

R I S I R VI 0 F F I C IRS ' T R A I N I N G C 0 R P S 

CASHIN 
ON GOOD GRADES. 

If you'r@ II lutlhnWI or IQS)ftomule Wllh IJ()Ild 
or art .... 11pply now lor a 1h1tte ye;u o r 1wo fC'M 
tcho4.uhin fr<Hn Army ROTC 

Army ROTC KhotaJIIIUI" ~y 1\lilioll, 11\0M 
bookland lt!"-,JliUISIOOpertchooiiiVJ"Ih 1'hey 
aliopll'fof1Wll.h~~~U il8/fpei~IICVNIIJQIJII"f'l 
aedenl~s •mpreJS1Vfl lo lulu" vmploye11 

~ 
~ 

ARMY ROTC 
THE ~MUTEST COllEGE 
COURSE YOU C~N TAKE 

JP'lnd out more. Contact Captain DaTld Dahl. 
Albrtaht Health Center Room 2111 or Call 1172·111137. 


